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Tho train started off to Potersl
At Suffolk Htat'uin some hundred p..
sons had assembled, who cheuroJ
ily as the iron-horse again started on
his way with a snort which reverberated through the echoing woods \vh
lity right iu our path on either widtf.
But here at Petersburg a most enthusiastic reception awaited him. As
the train advanced to tho depot the loud
report of a cannon startled the timid.
Another and anothar followed, and,
an.id the roaring of cannon, tho sfains
of a band of music, and the welcoming
IST o .
cheers of a large concourse of peoplu,
Judge Douglas alighted. It was with
theory that the election of Lincoln was difficulty he made his way to an
preferable to that of Douglas. No open barouoh, retained to convey
man doubts that, if Breckinridge's him to his hotel. Thither the crowd
friends had not seceded at Baltimore, followed, and, in a short time, the
but had acquiesced in the legitimate Judge appeared and briefly addressed
action of the convention, I would have, tiiom. He reserved himself for a greatn this contest beaten Lincoln by the er sepeuh to-morrow evening, under
popular vote.
promise of which the crowd, well
A VOICE—"That's so."
^ dispersed. Douglas
rpleased,
p quiotly
Mr. DOUQI.AS—Loss than one third of Jtock rising is still tho^cry,
the convention seceded from the two- j
lt| «,,,,,
thirds on the ground that southern I
Fioin the N. Y. Timed, August 2T,
rights were not safe in my hands, and !
Foreign Intervention in Mexioothat hence it was necessary to divide \ We havo the best authority lor statthe party in every State of the Union, ' ing that the Mexican question is on the

MR. DOUGLAS IN THE SOUTH.
fathoms separated mo from the boat
Swimm'.ng Race With A Sharkof flames rolled on their bosoms, and in
such fierce and uucxpected flow, that they
Young gentlemen! young gentlemen! when a simultaneous cry broko from His Ike option and Speech at Norfolk, Va,
EV ELIZA COOK.
staggered before it. Before the Guard skylarking; at tins tune! For shame the men; some dropped their oarn; one
haif
time to rally again and advance, a disturbing the whole wardroom! Since covered his face with his hands; Green Special Dispatch to th - S . Y. Herald,
WITS eager hnnd Hope deftly weaves
heary column of infantry foil on its left you are so wakeful you shall make fired a pistol, as I thought, at my hoad.
iv
NORFOLK, VU., Aug. 26.
TRe mantlet that our pridti would don.
•.in,,. 50 conta
flank in close and deadly volley, causing yourselves useful. You Mr. Fatal, go I screamed and tried to dive, but I The Little Giant arrived here on )'es• t imerl
While bu»y-finger'd C;uu unreavas
oli-J, ^
. i In,.„ advertisement
The giii'm^iita 58 we put them on.
it, in its unsettled state, to swerve on the to the masthead, and watch for signals was too weak. Bang, wont tho other terday. His reception was most on&V
n,«am.«forflr.tln«rtion.
Wo roar our palaces of joy,
right. At that instant a whole brigade from the Jamestown. Mr. Seymour, pistol but still I wa3 unhurt. Now old thusiastic He has entered on the camAnd tread them with exulting shout,
of cavalry thundered on the right flank, go ashore in the second cutter for fresh Harvey poised the sharp-pronged boat- paign South under the most auspicious
JOB
Till, crumbling pound,'tw plainly found
r:iii][ililct», H«a<I-biUs, Circulars, Cards, Bail Ticket*
aud
penetrated where cavalry had never beof; and you, Mr. Burges. take charge hook, and darted it fair at my head, circumstanr.es. On landing, ha expresSome
coi'ner-stoiHs
have
been
left
out.
mi "Ilit r vartetfos "f Plain uad Fuicy Job Printing
Ana thus we |.lay the game of Life,
gone before.
iyouted irithprowptnutt nail in the kz&T STVui.
of the fatigue party and go to the cor^l with all tho dexterity ho had gained as sed his thanks lor tho unexpected
Shadow tin J substance ever blending;
a whaler but it did not hit me. Iwarmth
t
reef for balast.'
"The
intrepid
Guard
could
have
borno
of his welcome, and for accup'Mid flowers of Peaco and tares of Sir.fo
might as well, for I was completely
BOOK:
up
against
the
unexpected
fire
from
sol'Not
tny
turn,
sir,'
wliinad
1.
Gaily begimuug, sadly ending.
1«
of
hours
afterwards was ocenpiod in
roruxectetl with tile Ofiiro La a Book limdc-ry in charge
exhausted; and now, with one thought
diers they did not see; and would have
'Don't answer me back, sir,' retorted of
reoeiving his friend* at the hotel.
•f a eomp'-tcnt workman. County Koconls Ledgers,
home,
and
ono
glance
at
heaven
I
The maiden'greeta her swain to-day,
fourn&U, a ti-1 al] kinds of Bls'.nk B.joks made to order,
rolled back the infantry that had boldly our first lioutenaot, as kind hearted a
vnd of the best .-took. Pamphlets, and Perlodioab bound
'J hey jar to morrow, and sheflou?9him, charged their flank; but the cavalry finrnysell siukicg. But I was now During tho day he visited Ports so t h a t Lincoln might have a chance o f p o ; n t o f b e i n g p u r a r n p t o r i ] ] y 8 o t t l o d b y
man and as thorough a sailor aa ever found
<u a n*?at an.l du Able m u i t t r , ait Detroit prices. EnNow
sha
believes
whate'er
he'll
say.
quite
near
tho boat, and old Harvey, mouth, by invitation, and was escorted r u n n i n g in between t h e divided forces - J - - ; - : - - :_^
.»•• ..*
trance UjlimilrivtUtou.-li \l;;;l:> OfiU-f.
A month has gone,-alas! she doubts him; ished the disorder into which they had trod a dock; something of a martinet stretching out his full length, almost to tho Ocean House there, and under- of the democratic party and get elected u decisive intervention of four of tho
been momentarily thrown, and broke the withal, especially with us middies.
great Powers most deeply interested iu
The lover hangs upon a glance,,
seized me by the hair of tho head, went the con mony of a reception.
by a majority vots.
With glowing trust and earnest suoing; shaken ranks before they had time to re- 'Go out of your turn; then, sir, as
the restoration of ord«r throughout the.
lousiness
Iu the evening an immense crowd
thrusting
me
under
the
water.
Next year he rouses from his trance,
A
VOICE—
'-That's
so."
form, and the eagles of tho hitherto in- punishment for this unseemly conduct
dominions of our distracted neighborgathered
on
tho
streets
of
Norfolk,
bonAnd scorns the one he late was woing.
Mr. DODOLAS—The only ostensiblo hood. France, England, Spain and
I thought I was a 'goner;' but thefires were lighted, bands played, and a
vincible Guard were pushed baoKward —and go in fatigue dres?, too, sir—
I. O. O. F.
And thus we p'«y tho g.imo of Life,
A?ITTEN"AW LODGE No 9, of the Independent or
old fellow kept his hold and dragged queer time of it altogether was had, and true object sought in making a Prussia have signed a convefiti-^nf or tho
Our dreams dispell'd,our plans defeated, down the slope. It was then the army, and be quick about it, sir!'
- - der of Odd Fellow." incuts a t their Ludje Room
Breckinridgo ticket in the Northern
W
And
when
we've
lost
with
pain
and
cost,
seized
with
despair,
shrieked
out,
'The
of Mexico, to which they
very Friday evouinp, at 0 >i o'clock.
I said no more, but Mad Jack, the me to the boat, and then, laying hold
and enthusiasm foreign to States was to divide the democratic pacification
Still stand, as ready to be cheated.
U.B.WILSON, N. G.
F. SORG, Sec'y.
Guard recoib! the Guard recoils!' and patronymic, wo bestowed on Lieu of my trousers by the suat, and a little fermenting
in rite the adhesion of the United States,
the
Nororlkoritos.
A
committee
of
arparty so as to give Lincoln every one of
turned and fled in wild dismay. To seetenant E
went back to his state- more, raised my body with a force that, rangements wa» formed, and, underthese States, so that I tell you, if Lin- but which they propose to carry in;o efThe cooing infant's rosy mouth
TWITUHELL & CLARK.
at
tbo
8ame
time
nearly
scalped
and
tho
Guard
in
confusion,
was
a
sight
they
feo!; without the adhesion shuu<<i tho
Aptly receives the sweeten'd potion;
room and I proceeded to invest my
TTORNEYS and Counsellors at Law, General Life and
their direction, tho whole body of peo- coln is electsd President, it will bo the Un'to 1 Statee refuse it.
Fire Insurance agents. Ofiioo in City Hall Block,
When waves are calm, and winds are south, had never before beheld, and it froze ev- weary limbs in b'ue flanuel trowseis, unseated me, into the boat as though
A
ple
proceeded
to
the
Court
House
on Huron yt., Ann Arbor. Collections promptly made
secessionists whom you will have to The bases of toleration for all religious
None see the death-rooks in the ocean.
ery heart with terror.
and remitted, and special attention paid to conveyancing.
to don a shirt of tho same material, I was another stone to oomplete theyard.
bkme for it.
The rich man toils to "gather up,"
load,
and
thtn
sinking
upon
the
thwart,
D. s. TvrmiiKLi.,
[743tf]
a. P. CLARK.
opin'ons, and of a modified estaliahmeot
and
to
put
my
foet
into
a
pair
of
thin
"For a long time they stood and let the
Meaning to ba>k in Fortune's clover.
Judge Douglas appeared there, also,
A VOICE—"That's so."
burst
into
tears.
This
singular
action,
tor the Roman Catholic Church, are unpumps,
when
I
found
myself
ready
for
And while he pours into his cup,
cannon
balls
pass
through
their
ranks,
and,
taking
his
stand
oti
the
topmost
Mr. DOUGLAS—Lincoln his no hope derstood to hare been already accepted
JAMES B. GOTT,
and a tremendoous threshing alongside,
Fcrceiv«s not it is running over.
duty.
My
bolt
of
side
arms
over
my
disdaining
to
turn
their
backs
on
ths
step of the stone-flight leading to the being elocted except through the ef- by tho constitutionalists undor Juan /,
1" AW OFFICE, No.2, orerSlawson & Geer'a Store.
And thus we play the game of Life,
shoulder, iastead of my waist, and an me. I looked over, and then I saw the entrance of the building, he proceeded of
XJ
Now simply snared, now wisely brooding, foe. Miohel, at the head of these battalforts of tha secessionists, who have di- on the one part, and by the clercal
Key
to
the
behavior
of
the
men
and
old
Panama
hat
upon
my
hoad,
comNow bribed by smiles, now fipeadin^ wiles, ions, fought like a lion. To every oomat
once
to
address
tho
assemblage,
coin
vided tho democratic party—supposing
ot
Harvey's
dosire
to
make
me
swim
SCOTT & TOBEY.
mand of tho enemy to surronder, he re-pleted my equipment; and I hastened taster. It was a twenty-foot, hammer- puted at six thousand people. He that Breckinridge could carry every party under Miramon on tho other. An
Living deluded aud deluding.
u u i o .
& PHOTOGOTH ARTISTS, in th» rooms
armistice of twolvo months' duration i
on
deck
in
timo
to
see
poor
Falas
on
plied:
'
Ths
Guard
dm
but
never
surrenders!'
formerly occupied l>y Cordley,over tlie story of Sperry
headed, white-nosed, shark, the 'manspoke for nearly two hours, and made southern Stats—though it now seems to be declared between the respective
The poet prattles to the s'ars,
bis way to the masthead.
Aud,
with
his
last
breath
bequeathing
[oore
k M.,
>u- 1'erfec t satisfaction guaranteed.
Philosophers dus et the thunder,
oater,' on his baok, and bleeding from one of the most forcible of his popular he is not going to carry a single one by leaders, and during this period thjsu
this glorious motto to the Gmti'J, he fell
But bolh are stopp'd by crystal bars'
'Away there, you launch ers ausayP' two open wouuds, with the boat hook sovertignty speeches.
tho people. Still, by dividing the portions of Mexico occupied by each
L. D. GODFREY,
And stand ouUide to watch and wonder. a witness to its truth. Death traversed called the boatswain, and tho twenty transfixed in his white belly. The
In the middle of his address a slip of North, he gives every one of the States are to be held without dispute by the
TT-'RNHT Ain> COUNSELLOR at t*w, Ann Arbor city. |
Wo
moralise
on
battle,
plains.
those
eight
battalions
with
such
rapid
Office North East Comer of tho Court House.
Where blood lias poured, and famo was footsteps that they soon dwindled away to men tumbled into tho launch and away sense of tho past danger was too much paper was handed to him. It was cut to Lincoln, thus allowing him to bo actual occupants, joint action being taWe
turn and ^ee the baby's glee [won, two, which turned in hopeless daring on we wont, slowly and sluggishly. Tbo for me. i'or tho first timo in my life from the Norfolk Daily drgus, and elected by the popular vote. Why, ken to secure the carrying on the necSUTHERLAND & BELL,
Over his mimic sword aud jjun.
on deck called out to me to come I fainted.
contained two polito questions lor what was the true aspect of tho contest essary business of the public administraOLKSAI.R A RETAIL GBOCEKS, East side of Main street
the overwhelming numbers that pressed officer
thus wo play the game of Life,
before the secession ? Lincoln hud DO tion anf! tho maintenance of ordor. At
on
board
at
gun-fire
for
breakfast,
and
W"Aun Arbor. J I O " Provisions bought and sold ~S£ft And'Twixt
on their retiring footsteps.
When I recovered my senses I wasJudge Douglas.
holy Thought aud fearful Deed,
show
whatever for more than two States a time to bo hereafter lixed, the pouple
warned
me
that
I
was
responsible
for
Haviof
ascertained
the
quastions
tome only stay to work and pray,
W. N. STRONG,
in my hammock, under the hands of tho
''Last
of
all
but
a
single
battalion,
the
till
the
Breckinridge division took place, of Mexico are to be called upon to elect
my
men.
thus
propounded,
liu
said
thereon
:
I
And
some
but
live
for
Crime
and
Greed.
ALER in Dry Goods, Boots aiidShoes, Groceries, Bonassistant surgeon; for the surgeon
debris of the 'oolumn of granite' at Ma- We landed at a bo'd reach, and the
am not in the habit of answering que8 and I would have beaten him in every between tho principles represented by
D nets,Fancy Goods, be.. Exchange Block, Ann Arbor. Our feet of clay trip up each other,
having
found
u
lump
of
crusiacea
rengo, was left. Into this Napoleon men went to work with a will. The
tiona propounded to mo in the courso of State but Vermont and Massachusetts. tho two. factions, and tho respective
WINES & KNIGHT.
Our wii gs of ether seek the sky;
flung himself. Cambreuil, it* brave com- heavy pieces of brilliant white or tucked in my bosom, had deserted mo an address, but on this occasion I will As it is, I think 1 will beat him in al- leaders pledge thomselvos to resign
We breathe—we are—child follows mother. mander, saw with terror tho Emperor in
for bis favorite. But I rallied quickly,
in Staple, Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
colored coral, that grow up from the and was about my duties the next day, com'.ly with the request and respond most all of them yet. [Cheers ] But,
&c. bo., MalnStre*t Ann Arbor.
DEALERB
all their authority and arms into the
Yet none can tell us "How?" or ''Why?"
its
frail
keeping.
Ho
was
not
struggling
Our hearts like clocks, keep ticking fast,
reef like trees, were ruthlesly broken and beloro that was able to pour out very frankly and unequivocally to these should Lincoln be elected, tho sacos hands of tho government thus designaMARTIN & THOMPSON!
now
for
victory:
he
was
intent
oaly
on
bianists,
who
nominated
and
now
supWe climb aud laugh, we fall and weep,
off and lifted iuto the boat. Tho
two questions.
ted under the sauction of the intervenWAKB ROOME, Dealer in all lands of Furnitur*,
Till, tired of guessing, at th e last
showing how the Guard could die. Ap-wat«r on tho reef was from two to four my gfatitudw to the noble fellows,
port Breckinridga, will ba entitled to the ing Powors.
&c. New Block, Ham Street.
The
first
question
is,
if
Abraham
FrRKiTt'RS
whose
judicious
conduct
as
well
as
We solve the riddle in a sloep.
proaching the Emperor, he cried out: foot deep, and the men were in tht$
bo elected President of the credit, of jt, and upon them will rest the i The grounds of this action, already
And thus we play the game of Life,
RISDON & HENDERSON,
Retire! Do you not see that death has water up to their waists, and I from my active exertions hud saved me from a Lincoln
responsibility of having adopted the
In
molly
garbs
of
Grief
and
Pleasure,
United
Stated
will tho southern States fatal
lorr.bie (Jeath. But I fait tho effect of
EALERb in Hardware, Stoves, bouse furnishing goods,
no
need
of
you?'
and
closing
mournfully
and. dreading the rasult of submitted to the administration at
Till
we
are
drest
in
that
green
vest
low stature was often up to my nock, my hoist from tho water for several bo justified in seceding from tha Union? their policy,
D Tiu Ware &c. &c.,Now Block, Main Street.
For which the sexton takes our measurs. but sternly round the expiring eagles,
own
rash
and unpatriotic acts, Washington, aro, that tho party of
as I went groping after beautiful speci- days, not being able to comb my hair
To this I emphatically answer no.— which gives to Lincoln
those
brave
hearts
bade
Napoleon
an
eterof suc- Juarez, which might have b^en estabA. P. MILLS,
[Great applause. | Tho election c>f a cess, they oorao forwarda chance
nal adieu, and, flinging themselves on the mens of coral. I had left my cutlass or even to sit down without pain.
and
ask
me if lished as the supreme executive more
Last Charge of the Old Guard.
IALBR in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Boats and
and pistols in tho locker of tho launch,
man to the Presidency by the Ameri- I will help them to dissolve the Union
Shoes and Keady ilade Clothing, Huron^Streut Ann
D
enemy,
were
soon
piled
with
the
dead
at
in than a year ago, under the terms of the
A
nsw
French
work
gives
the
following
Mad
Jack
sent
me
a
big
pot
of
coffee
Arbori
and as I woro nothing that I feared to the ; oxt morning, and put mo on the
can people, in conformity to the consti- event of Lincoln being uiised to the treaty proposed by Sanor Ocamp>
grand pen-pictur« of the last desperate their feet.
injure, was enjoying myself in tho luketution of the United States, would not
JOHN W. MAYNARD,
through McLane to tho Washington
charge of Napoleon's "Old Guard," at
"Many of tho officers were seen to de- WUIMI wate:\ As I went poking round, I black-list for a week as punishment for justify any attempt at dissolving this Presidential chair, i tell them nJ— government,
iiLKR in Staple Fancy Pry Goodu, Boots and Shoes,
'has demonstrated i*« innever
on
earth.
[Cheera
and
cries
ot
not
recovering
the
boat-hook
which
rny
Waterloo
:
stroy
themselves
rather
than
suffer
defeat.
&c.
&c.
Main
Citrt'et,
Ann
Arbor.
D
tho cascusa of a dead porpoise, friend the hammor-head had swam oil glorious confederacy. [Applause]— "Grood."]Iam for putting down northern capacity of conquering power, and thi
"During the"d:iy the artillery of thsThus, greater even in its own defeat than found
that had apparently been killed by awith in his belly.
Now I will read to you the next quss abolitionism, but am also for putting United States have definitely abdica
BEAKEt- & ABEL,
3uard under Drouefc, maintained its own any other corps of men in gaining a vic-sword-fish,
embayed
among
the
coral
tion,
and thon answer it.
TTORNEYS & CorxsELLORS AT I^AW, and Solicitors in
down southern seo«ssionists,;»nd that,too, tod their pretensions to aid it in th';-)
enown, and the Guard itself had fre-tory, the Old Guard passed from tho
Ch,»n««i-y. Office in the old Post office building, Ann
A
With tho help of one of tho
Question—It they, tho eon.hern by the exercise of the same constitutional conquest; that thu party of Miramt Arbor
Outriding
the
Storm.
rjuentiy boon used to rosiore the battle in stage, and tho curtain dropped upon its ppires.
I pulled of a lump of barnacles
States, secede from tho Union upon the
in like manner has proved itself depoi
various part* of the field, and alwaysstrange career. I t had fought its last men,
Willis, in one of hie letters from the inauguration of Abraham Lincoln, be- power. f''GooJ."[ I believe that the ent upon an isolated intervan i >n 1 •
KINGSLEY" & MORGAN,
that
clung
to
its
belly
and
pushed
it
off
with
success.
The
English
were
fast
bebattle."
West,
describes
a
race
between
a
train
A TTOBSBYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Pubto the leeward of tho lodge. Then
fore ho commits an overt act against
: oo, tha harmony and the safety of Spain, which is in every point of vio
l\- lie, have Books and Flats showing titles of all lands coming exhausted, and in an hour more
•
in « ^ m
of cars and a thunder-storm: "To over- their constitutional rights, will you ad ih;s country depaud upon destroy ing uide. i ..bio; and that the interests of
seating
myself
on
a
clump
of
broken
to th* -<ounty, andattend toconveyancingandcollecting
leiuands, and to paying taxes and school interest in any would have been foroed in to a disastrous
A ROYAL MISTAKE.—Prince "William spires I sat about examining these at take a thunder shower, whirl through it vise or vindicate resistance by force to both factions. fUhsers.J Both parlies, the subjects ot ths intervening Powers,
oart of the State. OUIceeastsiieofthe Square, Ann Ar- defeat, but for the timely arrival of Jiluof Baden who is the Austrian service, my leisure, thinking that I might be and outrun it, was the first of the day's their secession ?
parties they can be called, are allies and of civilization goueraliy, can no
bor.
cher. But when they saw him with 30,- was expected to visit the bridge at Kehl, able to distinguish their species, bv exoiting novelties. We saw it ahead of Voices—"No, no 1" "Bell men say if
in
a common cause ; for, however hos- longer be left at the mercy of the part000 Prussians approaching, their courags and orders were given to receive him reason of the long talks with which us, on the prairie, as you see a single no, Douglas."
JAMES E. COOK,
tile
they may be to each other, however isan warfare which has raged for si v
OF THB PEACB. Office near th« Dewot, ypsilanti, revived, while Napoleon was filled with
with all (he honors due to his rank.—
kind old surgeon had often bored black cloud in the sky, with sunshine all Mr. D
DOUGLAS—I answer emphatically
iposei in purposes and objj.;t, yot years in Alexico, and has reduced tbo
Michigan.
J rsriCT
amazement. A beaten enemy about to Timo passed, and still he did not come.— our
around it. I t was moving in the same that it is tho duty of the President their courso ot action lends to tho sa;no country to the very brink of cbao?.
'orin a junction with tho allies while At last Major Weyler, who was in com- me upon his passion—conchology.
direction as ourselves, probably at about of tho United States, and all others in deplorable result; and, without moan
J. LOVEJOY, M. D.,
The
specimens
were
hardly
disengaIt is unnecessary for us to point out
ETY5ICLAN b SURGBOX, has permanently located in the Grouchy, who had beeu sent to keep them mand at Kehl, received a telegraphic
twenty miles au hour; and we soon be- authority under him, to enf'orco tho lavw ing any disrespect or personal unkindged
from
the
foreign
matter
about
City
of
Ana
Arbor,
and
holds
himself
in
readiness
to
P
»ttend to *ll calls in the line of his profession. Residence "n check, was nowhere to bo seen! Alas! dispatch as follows:
" I leave to-morrow them, whem my attention was attracted gan to overtake it with our better har- of tho United States as pushed by Con- ness, I believe that, iu tho event of the to ittir readers the gravity and importance of this act on the part of the EuonXcrthSt., 'dUouBe east of Catholic Church.
what great plans a single inefficient com- evening, about 4 o'clock. Come to the
by a shoal of shovel-nosed sharks nessed thunder anil lightning. The con- gress and as the Court expounds them. success of eithor party, the 6^CCBSS of ropean States. Our own government
mander can overthrow !
ductor
pointed
the
dark
mass
out
to
me,
station to meet me. WILLIAM." Imme[Cheers.] And I, as in duty bound by northern abolitionists or that of the
" ¥ M . LEWITT, M. D.,
over the body of my dead por"In a moment Napoleon saw that he diately the Major notified the civil and fighting
some ten or fifteen minutes before we en- my oath of fidelity to tho constitution, southern secessionists, the Union and is understood to have announced thu',
HYSICIAN & SURGKOS. OfBce at his residence, North
poise;
but
they
soon
sank
and
the
could not sustain the attack of so many military authorities at Kehl. He gave cause of their dispute with them.— tered tho outer skirt of the shower; andwould do all in my power to aid the our glorious constitution are alike put whi'e a pacific intervention of the sort
P side of Huron street, and 2d house West of Division fresh
street, Ann Arbor.
troops, if once allowed to form a notice that all the workmen on thoNow I was fairly engaged in consid- we were in a pelting rain, with lightning government of tho United States in in peril and danger. Northern aboli- contemplated, if it fails to command
unction with the allied forces; and hebridge, and all the soldiers of the engi- ering the genius of my crustaceas, aud peals of thunder, for perhaps ten maintaining the supremacy of thu law tionism could not exist iov any length the assistance, cannot provoke tho h*;sO. COLLIER,
determined
to stake his fata on ono bold neers, should be ready, in full dress, at having some of them open and waiting minutes—emerging in fair weather on the against all resistance to them, come of timo except there was a counterpoise tiffty of the United States, no armed inANrrAfTCRBB and dealer in Boots and Shoes. ExterUronoa to enforce its provisions must
change Block, 2 doors South of Maynard", Stebbins cast, and endeavored to pierce the allied the timo of tho prince's arrival.
In con-the effect of the light on them, when, other side, and leaving the storm to lag from what quarter it might. [Good | demanding the intervention of tho
k Wilson's Store, Ann Arbor, Mich.
be mado without due previous notice
enter with a grand charge of the Oldsideration of tho time of his coming, the
went the gun from tho ship, and after us, like a "slow coach" that it was! In other words, I think tho President South. The republicans demand Cou communicated to the administration at
Guard, and thua throw himself between Prince would have to dine at Kehl. The j bang,
But,
oertaiuly,
it
was
very
queer
thus
to
gressionai
interference
against
slavery,
"
MOORE & LOOMIS.
of tho United Stares, whoever he may
saw a recall signalflying.Now,
Washington.
For this purpose the Major organized t, little banquet of Ithough
give thunder and lightning tho go by. I t be,should treat all atteuiptd to break up whilo the secessionists demand that
a n i .lealer in Boot* and 3hooB,Main the two armies.
I
was
ready
enough
for
breakft, one door north of J. W. Maynard's.
MiifCFACTTRERs
The resuits reached are attributed
Imperial Guard I M called up, and divi- twenty covers, and as the Kehl cooks are fast, I wanted about ten more minutes seemed to mo, somehow, anticipatory of tho Union by resistance to its laws as Congress shall interfere to protect and
principally
to 'he activity of the Prusded
into
immense
columns
which
woro
to
extend
shivery.
This
is
the
pivot
on
another
state
of
things.
When
wo
go
not
up
to
the
times,
he
went
and
ordered
Old Hickory treated the nullifies in
my new found pleasures; so I told
¥ M . S. SAUNDERS,
meet in the British centre. That under the dinner from the bast restauratur of over
telegraphing about, at the beginning of 1832. [Applause.] Tho laws must bo which both parties turn ; this, my sian Minister in Mexico, whose countryitALER in Boots, Shoe-", and Rubbers, Ann Arbor Cash
the
cockswain
to
get
tho
men
in
their
is the whole state of the case ; men are largely represented in tho forD Boot & Shoe Store! south eide of Public Square. llaille was no sooner in the fire than it dis- Strasburg. The next day all was ready. places and make ready to start. It our spirit travels in the next life, I amenforced, but at thu same time, be it re-triends,
appeared like mist. The other was under The civil authorities were at the station, was no sooner said than done, for thesuro I shall have a vague impression of membered it is tho duty of every citi- these aro the dangers to beapprehondod, eign population of tha republic, and
M. GUITERMAN& CO,
Ney, the 'bravest of the brave,' and an adorned with the insignia of their office; rascals were hungry.
having dono something of that sort, be- zen, of every State, aud every public and thus it devolves upon you to rally to the influence of L >rd John Russell.
HOLESALKand Retail r!er.!r?rs and manufacturers of
to tho rescue, and by voting the nationNapoleon ac- the military were drawn up infinearray
fore—this experience ol distancing a wellReady Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cas&i- order to advance given.
W
'All ready to shove off, sir,' said trained thunder-cloud being laid away in functionary, to preserve, maintuin aud al democratic ticket, placed before thu
DOMESTIC FAULT;--.—A writer tfuis
}ttr«f, Doeskins, &c. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.
companied them part of the way down before the station. At last tho whistle
vindicate the rights of every oitizoa countiy by tho Baltimore convention, speaks of tho fatal influence of tho
Harvoy.
the
slope,
and
halting
a
few
moments
iu
my
memory.
But
it
is
to
the
wild
aniof the locomotive announced the approach
and tha rights of every State in the
'
C. B. PORTER,
the hollow, addressed them a fe->v words. of the train. I t stopped at tho station, 'Then shove off, and be hangod to mals of the prairie that the swiftness of Union. I hold that the constitution to preserve this glorious Union.— small faults on the peaco of houseSURGEON DXXTIBT. Offico corner of Main
you,' 1 responded. 'I will swim off to the rail-train is most inexplicable. Ages
[Cheers and cries ot "Aud wo will do holds :
and Huron streets, over P. Bach's store, He told them that the battle rested with and tho passengers got out. Whero is
you' knowing that I could swim two upon ages havo established certain rela- has a remedy for every grievance that
'| Ann Arbor, Michigan.
" Homes nre more often darkened
them,
that
he
relied
on
their
valor,
tried
the
Prince?
No
Prince
appears.
But
a
may
arise
within
tho
limits
of
the
Union.
April, 1859,
by the continual reourreneo of small
on so many fields. 'Vive l'Empereur!' man pushes away tho crowd, aud throws lengths of the boat whilo they pulled tive rates of speed between man and the I am very frank in answering these
answered him with a shout that was heard himself into the arms of the astonished one, so heavily was she loaded. Green, subject races of creation — the mountain questions. I am not in favor ol any His speech has made a most favora- fault*, than by the actual presence of
WM. AVAGNER,
ble impression here in Norfoik. NumIALKR in Ready Mad* Clothing Cloths, CasBimeres and above the thunder of the artillery.
Major. It was his brother, Mr. Williamas he pulled the first stroke, sung out: hunter being the fastor pursuer for which policy which would tend to give rise to bers of Breckinridge men publicly pro- any do.:id<»d vice. Thew evils arj apDit., VsstingR,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c. >Iain
'Watch
out
for
sharks,
sir?"
But
parontlv of dissimilar magnitude; yet
the elk and reiudeer, the bear and prairie complaints or murmuring*, much less
''The whols continental struggle exhi- Weyler, whom ho did not expect, and
Ann Arbor.
their defection from that party it is easier to grapple with one than tha
bited no subliiaer spectacle than the last who had sent him the dispatch that as we all had a contompt for shovel- wolf, the fox and tho wild-cat, the skunk, of such as would eall iov resistance claim
adherence to Douglas.
other. The Eastern travelers o n comM. CAMPION,
effort of Napoleon to savo his sinking caused tho blunder. At first the civil noses, I paid no attention to the caution. otter and marten, aro all prepared. The from an,, quarter. 1 acknowledge the andOntheir
Monday,
Mr. Douglas will visit bine his forces, and hunt down the tiger
BRCTUNT TiTi/iR ami dealer in Ready Made Clothing empire.
So
ofl'
they
wont,
and
I
went
on
with
small
line
of
tho
rail-track,
nearly
hidden
The
greatest
military
skill
and
and
military
authorities
seemed
disposed
inherent and inalienable right to- Old Point Comfort, and thence proceed that prowls upon his path ; but ho
No 41, Pkcenix Block, Ann Arbor.
energy the world ever possessed had been to be angry. But the amazed look of the my studies, But soon 1 found that I in grass, is not recognized by theso wan- revolution whenever a grieveance bo to
Petersbug. He will address the scarcely escapes tlio mosquitoes that iucould
do
nothing
with
the
subject.—
derers over the vast plains of tho West, comes too burdensome to be borne. I peoplo
taxed to the utmost during the day.— Major soon showed that the trtek was inBACH& PIERSON.
there on Tuesday, and proceed fest tha air ho brea:hs.s or the fleas that
Like
the
boat
it
was
too
deep
for
me—
and, while thinking themselves still safe acknowledge the right of every man,.to
EiLEM in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Thrones were tottering on the turbulent voluntary, and that he himself was its first
lialeigh to att nd a convention to bo swarms in the sand he tre:i Is. Tho
»hoe», t c . , ilaiu street, Ann Arbor.
field, aud the shadows of fugitive kings victim. Then a smile came over every so off I started. Tho launch was now in thoir owa. horizou-edged wilderness, rebol and change the form ot govern- to
held on Thursday noxt. Ho will speak
face. The thing was taken in good part. some hundred yards the start ot me,they suddenly see the coming of the new ment under which he lives whenever it thure and then proceed to Richmond. drunkard has been known to renounce
MAYNARD, STEBBINS <j& CO., flitted through the smoke of thefieldof
but
I
knew
that
I
could
reach
it
before
monster. It is a daily experience of tho proves de.struc'ive' to tiie ettda for wSfoh Ho halts there, and addro^es a public his d irling vieo; the slave t > dress and
\EJLEM iin Dry Goo'ln, Groceries, Drugs 4 Medicines battle. Bonaparte watched with intense The banquet was eaten gaily and found
P)"
/|boots 4 Shoe,, &e., corner of Main and Ann «troets anxiety the advance of that column, delicious.
extravnganee, her beset'1rigsin ; but
A hogshead of boor was they had doubled the distance, so Itrains on this railroad aoross Illinois, to if was established. That i'is a right, meeting on Fiiday.
n«t bel v the Exchange, Aon Arbor.
Hie waspish temper, the- irritating tbria,
when the smoke of the battle wrapped it tapped, and consoled the soldiers for the warn leisurely along after them. Alle overtake some one or more- of them; and however, never-.iobe re^oi'tod to until
PETERSBURG, Va., Aug. 27. rude dogmatic manner, and the hunEBERBACH &U(\,
from his eight, aud the utter despair of trouble they had gone to. The Major's at once I saw Green spoak to thit is curious (so the different conductors the operations-; of- the government beEALKWJ in Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery,Toilet arti
cockswain, £who dropped the t.ller and aud brakemen all told me) how none of come moro griti.vj:<His th;m,.tl}o conseThis wus a great day wilh Douglas. dred nameless negligences that spoil the
eles, a few doors south of the Franklin House, Ann his great heart, when the curtain lifted brother is still proud of having beeu reDArbor.
stood up in the stern sheets, and looked them seem to have the sagacity to escape quences
over a fugitive army, and the despairing ceived with such honors.
Himself and .lyijjnds wore all agog beauty of association have raruly doneof
revolution.
Aud'
therefore
as if abo.it to eall me, Then Green by running off at right angles. Almost I say that tlio mere inauguration of a about hulf-piist four this morning.— other than proceed till the action of dissiy-iek rang out, 'Tho Guard recoils! the
SLAW SON & GEER,
Guard
reooils!'
makes
us
for
a
moment
tho National Hotel, at Norfolk, gust and gradual nlionation has turned
THE FIBST CIGAR.—Among a certain pulled his frock, aud they pulled invariably they flee before tho pursuer, President of the United States whose Leaving
ROCERS, PROVISION & Commission Merchants,and dea
lersin WATER LIME, LAXD PLASTEB, and PLISTEB or
together. Wbat-does this moan, I and aro run down, at last, to fall fainting political opinions were in my judgmont ere 3ret the s--un sprang forth ivjoieiiig all the currents of affection from their
G
forget
all
the
carnage
in
sympathy
with
classof
ill-trained
boys,
smoking
and
FJIRI?, one door East of Cook's Hotel.
his distress.
chewing are thought to bo unquestionable wondered. All this time the boat had with terror and exhaustion in tho neigh hostile to tbo constitution and safety of in his splendor, they pro. eodecj on course, leaving nothing but a barren
track over which the rn<M*e skeleton of
"The old guard felt the presence of requisites to all who would be considered been headed for the ship. Now they borhood of the track."
C. BLISS,
the Union, without au overt act on hisboard a steamboat which had been spo oompanionthip
changed their course, fairly heading for
stalks alotfe."
IALER in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods, the immense responsibility, and resolved manly and independent.
A
few
days
ciallv
chartered
for
tho
occasion,
and,
part,
without
striking
a
blow
at
our
D at th» sign of the Big Watch, No. 27, rhoenix Block. not to prove unworthy of the great trust ago I saw a ragged, pale-faced, sorrow- the shore, so that by the force of the
as
soon
as
the
la>t
expected
loiterer
got
SUE NEVER SCOLDS.—"Mother, I guess constitution or our rights, is not such a on board, started on a trip to Hampton.
Getting hor Money's Worth.
committed to it. Nothing could be more looking boy, about nine years old, puffing tide they would fairly come across my
J. 0. WATTS.
you'll
bo very sorry when you know how griovanco as would justify revolution Unannounced as tho occasion was, thoro
course.
'Halloo,'
thinks
I—'they'er
Fanny Fern, oace stopping at the office
IAIXR in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and SUrer Ware No imposing than its movnmeuts to. the aswhat was evidently bis first cigar. • He
or
secession.
[Ciiee-rs
j
Hence,
I
say.
D 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.
sault. It had never recoiled before from stood leaning against a house, his cheeks off for tho shore and bound for a day's bad I've torn my dresn," said little Angic whoover may bo eltoed President of were but tho usual Wharf foitere'r* about of a Philadelphia hotel to pay her bill, on
a human foe, and the allied forces beheld drawn in, hi* eyes red and watery, hisrun. Oh: if I were only in the boat Wales, when sho came from school one the United States, he must ba sustaiuod when the steamer jsjot to Hampton.— the ove of departure, found a e!wr<2;e for
T. B. FREEMAN.
ARBER and Fashionable Ilair Dresser, Main Street, with awe its firm and steady advance to countenance ! bearing tho expression of wouldn't I break their heads with tho day, "but tho teacher pinned it over so in tho exercise of all hisjust constitu- There*, subsequently,
however, Mr. breaking of her toilet set. She admitted
Arm Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept
Bconstantly
nicely,
you
can't
see
it
now
;
it
caught
tiller!'
nausea,
and
altogether
looking
as
tliough
the
final
charge.
For
a
moment
the
batDoughia
addressed
a
little
knot of pe > the breakage of one piece, and desired t>
on nand.
tional prerogatives and powers. If
I shouted to them to keep their against some boards when I WJS run-he transoonds them we will punish him pie, with his usual success. A couple p.iy for that only. The price of the
teries stopped playing, and tho firingho was ready to repent of his foolish barSSCHOFF & MILLER.
ceased along the British line, as, without gain. Several other lads, a little older, course or I'd fix'om. Harvey shouted ning."
of hours sufficed to crsate a de-ira to whole waa demanded', Localise the set was
EALERS in Miscellaneous, School, and Blank Books Sta
"It is almost too bad to r&end," said tho with all thu rigor of law, as you pun- get away, and, on the shrill summons broken. The carriage was at the door;
stood around him, encouraging him, anx- back to mo in a voica that sounded
D
tionery, Paper Hangings, t c , Main Street Ann the beating of a drum or a bugle note to
ished John Brown when he vio.atud
Arbor.
cheer their courage, they moved in dead iously awaiting tho result of the experi- tremulous, taunting me with slow swim- mother, as she took out pin after pin, your laws. [A storm of applause] 1 of the steamer's whistle, there was an there was no time for discussion, but
ment.
Poor,
silly
boy!
He
probably
and
examined
the
rent,
"but
I
hope
you
enough for action. Hastily paying tlio
ming.
I
answered
without
losing
a
silence over the field Their tread was
immense stampede from the hotel.
D. DEFOREST.
thought it was a fine, manly thing ho was stroke that I would show 'em what I thanked vour teacher for piuning it so nice- lor ono will sustain with all my energy
and directing the carriage to
like
the
muffled
thunder,
while
the
dazthe President whenever he may be in Tho next visit was to Point Comfort. demand,
IITnoi-ESALE and Retail i)ea!erin Lumber, Lath, Phlnlearning, instead of a dirty, disgusting could do: aud, indeod I was> doing my
wait a moment, she went directly back to
' * gles, Sash, Doorp, Blinds, Water I.iine, Grand River zling helmets of cuirassiers flashed long
There
the
party
again
lauded,
with
an
tho
exercise
f
all
powers
conferred
upPlaster, I'laster Paris, aud Nails of all sizes. A full
and unhealthy habit, which will prove a best. Now irlarvey stood up in tho '•I didn't mother, for-when I told her
room, and taking up the poker, inconand perfect assortment of the above, and all other lines of light upon the dark aud terrible
on him by the constitution, but 1 would accession of riamlScnJ. A diroct course hor
kinds of building materials constantly on hand at themass that swopt in one strong wave along. curao to him as long as he lives, if notstern-sheets, with a long boathook in about it, she scolded so it made me cry,
tinently
broko every remaining piece iu
lowest possible rates, on Detroit Street, a few rods from
broken up. I can hardly boliove ho his hand harpoon fashion, now renewing and I forgot all about thanking; and then take just aa much pleasure iu hang- was taken to the Hvgoia Hotel, whort the set
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the The stern Drouet was then amid his guns,
Judge
Douglas
was
almost
immediately
7
ing
him
if
he
transcended
those
powers
would have endured the deathly nausea his slow swimming, and damning the said I was sill} to cry for scolding, and
Patent Cement Roofing.
and on every brow was writtcD the unal- of
that first cigar with such murtyr-liko men for slow pulling, though they were asked mo if I cried every time my moth- as 1 feel pleasure in knowing that you waitod on by Col. Dimmick, command
REVOTXTIONAHY A . N K C D O T E . — " I t was
terable
resolution
to
conquer
or
die.
The
WASHTEIUWCOUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
patience, had he suspected the realbending their oars as I never saw er scolded, aud I was thinking about that hanged John Brown wh«n he was guil- ant of the fort, and several of the of- once in my power to have shot Gen.
ficers. After tho usual introductions \Vastiiugtou? ' said a British soldier to an
EPOSITORY of Bibles and Testaments at the Society next moment the artillery opened, andnature of the procoss he was going
ty
of
murder
and
treason
against
tho
prices at W. C. Voorheis'.
them bent before. I couldn't answor and forgot."
the head of that gallant column seemed through.
State of Virginia [ Renowal ol storm " had been gone through, tho whole ;uirly
without abating my spaed, so I con- "And did you not tell her that I fre- 1 am a law-abiding man, a LTniou-lovii:g proceeded to visit tho points of Biter- American, as they woro discussing tba
to sink into the earth. Rank after rank
of the great struggle soon after t i t
CHAPItf, WOOD & CO., went down: yot they neither stopped nor There are other boys every clay going tented myself with bearing down on quently complain of your crying so easi- man, and I believe the Union can bo e.st connected with tjUia extonsiv • f'o: titi- events
c ' l i ' l u l i i i g of tho peace: " W h y did you
SUCCESBOB8 TO
their quarter; and the courso they ly?"
faltered.
Dissolving
squadrons
and
whole
through
the
same
initiatory
steps,
under
cutiuu
The
bund
ot
the
girrmon
turnby a faithful observance of
not shoot, him theu'?'1 asked the American
"I told her that you said I cried at maintained
H-A.:E3I3Nrcfc GO battalions disappearing one after another tho same strange delusion. Some, into were pulling now helped mu. Green
ed out in full uniform, and, durHi; our "you ought to have done 80 for tho bone
the
constitution
;
but
I
insist
on
exactMANUFACTUKKRSOF
in tho destructive fire affected not their whose hands this paper will fall, may bo now dropped his oar in tho water and nothing sometimoa, but I nover criud ing tho fulfillment in good faith of ove-short stay, cnlivonud the time with some fit of your countryman." " T h o death of
courage.
The ranks closed up as before, exposed to tho same danger. To such I his head out of sight, and before I when you scolded 'cause you never scold- ry provision of the constitution ; 1 in-well executed music.
I Washington would not havo boon for
Print) Boolt,
and
each
treading
over his fallen com- would say, beware how you acquire this could wonder at it, sprang on theed."
Timo being called, tlio parly .
—AND —
sist
on
a
line
of
policy
which
will
plai
a
The mother was silent. She felt that all tho people ofall the States on an ex- afisembled, and bidding good-i>ye to the ' their benefit," replied tha Ki gl'sh:n r,;,
habit. Tho use of tobacco, whether by thwurt with one of my pistols in each
rades, passed unflinchingly on.
COLORED MEDIUMS,
her
child had unconsciously commended act equality, and maintain and protect military friends, in whose estimation, "for we depended upon him to treat our
Harvey,
"The horse which Ney rode sank un- chow ing, smoking, or snuffing, is both a hand and cocked them.
the
right
and reproved tho wrong, and them in their just rights, but which will politically s s well as per.••onally, the p'riu f'ners kindly, aud by hoaveu! v- ' I
Greon
and
the
men
were
all
shouting
physical
and
moral
evil.
It
is
only
evil,
der him, and scarcely had ho mounted anhoped
the
reproof might bo taken kindly, also compel obedience to the constitution Senator a'oetnijd to hold it hig'i plaaB, sooner have shot an onVer of our own.'
at
once,
but
what
they
said
I
could
not
and
evil
continually.
The
most
skillful
other before it also sank to tho earth, and
Aud
it
was
so, for whenever the reproved and the constituted authorities of tho repaired at once to tho lioa!,.
so another and another, till five in suc-physicians in tho world havo testifiod to understand.
Paoirrrrcra'.— A single b u d set. in n
I) E N T 1
was
tempted
t;i speak harsh and unkind country. Now, those qiienti'ins, put to
its
dangerous
effects
upon
the
system.—
Their
manner
terrified
mo;
I
feared
cession had been shot from under him.—
The next short resting place «:i, at tiny twii,', bv an operation of a m I
ii H
«
" s t r e c t » , opposite the
words
to
a
little
child,
the
echo
of
the
Tho
most
eminent
men
in
the
various
they
had
boon
drinking,
and
that
they
Then, with his drawn saber, ho marched
me tho first day I landed on Virginia Norfolk and Petersburg Raitsvay depot will determine th.: c'.larc.-tor and p r o customs™ a n ; style of work desired in the art
sternly at the head of his column. In other walks of life—clergymen and teach- were determined to get to the shore, words "she never scolds," would prevent Hufrj having emanate.1 H'oni the friends
Hero a large number of Nm'tolk cit- duc'-* ol tho f it'iF" ;iv<\ t h r o i g h u long
ers, judges and lawyers, men of literature, though it were over my body; and this their utterance.
of the secessionist candidates, I ask that izens assembled to see the J udcre 'iff. eoursa of r e a r s . S o ihistiautii*gnk>
^
Mechanical & Denis try, vain did the artillery hurl its storm of art, science and morals, have denounced feeling increased as 1 saw the
iron upon that living mass. Up to the
like questions may bo also put to thoso But ono uuivers.l tvwltrig appeared to m e r i t o f lif«j s o l ^ j i d ; h e s o u l t i i e Si< n n b i
» u S k t e ^ J * l l « 5 1* 1l |r;io ;lll
H foil and qxftg. gold,
&3T* A goose that sees another candidates,
very muzzle they pressed, and driving the the use of tobacco as one of tho greatest threatening manner in which Harvey
I'articular attei.l
- ; '' .v''!mil"t '"> >"'
and that you insist upon pervade the throng. It was* most la- •etornrfj b e i c g , w h o s e m a t u r e d f r u i t s
evili of the day. I t would be difficult to brandished his boat-hook.
drink, will do tho same, tliough it is such frank aud
gums, remedyinz L Zt
u *'»««?»<'' * • swiithand
unequivocal answer as vorao'e to Mr. J) (UglaSo lUitl spokd shall bo the holiness Mild jovs of heaven,
fion. lor chikln ;nSJal,'ity r°f. i h t ', t e el at nhr!t a n a °Pera- artillery men from their pieces, pressed find a candid and well-informed man, who
on through the English line. But, just would seriously deny this position, go My first thought was to swim the not thirsty. The custom <>f drinking I havo given.
dentition. There are manv °
,"u U '"
Rtfopgty of the ef) vi . which his e'xpossi on I!R miilt; a n d woes of hell.
mcnt« lately introduced intoMf"! *"
,°£
/
"
]
'""P*?™'
other way, but L couldn't reach the for company, when drinking is dispen1
:
as the victory seemed wou, a file of sol-well established is the fact.
g
tion of Saturday night had upon the
tor beauty, natural " p r ^ i ^ . . ? ! ^c sth
;
could
not
do
it
shore. 'I'll press on to the boat,' I sable, and prejudicial, seems to be a case
tUUOl fail to pica.-/ Whole ?,, P r l.''•a l ? "
diers who lay flat on the ground, behind
A VOICE.—"They
community. The riso in the Douglas j frgf Sweet i . t l c IlillsiijC Oi e I
oa
A
Plate,silver plate, ci.tinuous R , u , ' i , t"i 'n
?°}
thought, 'they'll not dare to strike me,' of the sline kind, and to put a man, s q u a r e "
stock was tho whots absorbing Ih-iuo to him who hns n. vi r h.aii") t V
Abo a new,and
tapro^""eG'off
* » ^ a ridge of earth, suddenly rose and poured
Mr.
DOUGLAS
—
Renumber
that
Mr.
CS^To euro poverty—sit down and and so with my last remaining energy, feathers only exempted, upon a footing
a volley in their very faces. Another
of his qivji iibili) t n .
M k i i d a vt, a nominated on llt>i of discussion.
1 daetrod on. But ti.x or eight with a RO080.
anl another followed, lil] one broad slice growl about it.
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Le Nbrd repeats its account of tho ar- Lowii T.J ilosiua
Walker O
yards further. Tho charge of powder unnecessary for him toa.sk any sympa- was by acclamation. Mr. L ithrop is for the 8th Senatorial and 3d H epro- created a disturbance at Dry Creek and rangements at Topiitz, notwithstanding Lowia
UC
Walker V
Persons
calling
for
any
of
the
r.bove I.rt tern will please
other
points
on
tho
California
aud
Salt
was twenty pounds. The second shell, thy, and wholly improbable that he will one of tho most eloquent and talented sontativo districts arc to be held at
the official denial.
•ay "Advertised?'
H. D- UKNNE1T, P. M.
Lake
route,
surrounding
two
stations,
and
weighing 328 pounds, was thrown
The
same
journal
assorts
that
the
sugmon
in
Michigan,
and
will
doubtless
Saline to-morrow.
driving off the stock from ono.
something upward of lour miles on the want any. As to tho lack of legal be o'.ooted, we can thon boast of having
gestions made by Prussia for tho rc-orqualifications
we
shall
speak
presently.
Marshal's Sryle.
The t roublo continued till Lieut. ganization of the army of the Confederawater, at an angle of forty degrees,
ono talented Moinbor of Congress.
The Republicans of tho First
tofthe U . S . I ,
Weed arrived from lluby Valley with tion were strongly disapproved of by the CirouttCoq
and with a charge of twenty-live
Of tho same domination our legal
District of Michigan. /•"•
district havo nominated S. M. Ojrcupounds of powder. The powder with friend of tho Journal says :
Tho Yps'lanti Sentinel intimates EON, E-q., of Ypsilanti, a3 their candi- 25 soldiers, on tho 12th of August, whon Seoretary of the German States, who
Y VIUTL'Eof an Execution, issuer! out of the* Cirho
attacked
the
Indians
and
killed
17
of
cuit
C'lm-liif UioUaitod States, for the Iiistrict of
which this gun is fired is in grains
considered that the giving up of the com- B
" GOT. Felch was first nominated for that tho bar would moot the election date for Representative.
Michigan, bearing date tho third day of July, A. 1>. 1S56,
them, wounding more, with a loss of throe mand of the military forces to ono or both wliprein
of about ono inch cube. The report is Judge of Probate; but being too cunWilliam A. Smith, WiUiaiu Steolo, Jr., end Ira
Jr., are Plaintiffs, ami MarahaU I. Morrill and
men wounded on his side;
no:, so loud us that made by the tun-ning lo bo caught in such a trap, he do- expenses of tho "inevitable BARRY"
of the Great Powers would bo tho first Smith,
Ga rdner If. Shaw, are defendants, dirsctod and delivered
A correspondent of the Tecuminch guns on the ramparts, but theclinod, and tnoreupon the Convention rather than not havo him ele.-ted. We
It is supposed the hostilo Indians aro step towards their political extinction.
ifarshal oi aaid district, he iho said Marshal by
L. I). Walling, did on the fifth day oi July,
whistling of the shell through the airnominated tho Hon. Daniel Hixon, of don't know how liberal tho Republican seh Herald Republican, writing from now driven from the express route, and The smaller States have refused to ab- A. D. 18S6,y, levy
Bpon the following described lr.n-:- or
i.s terrific. Tho shell thrown upon tho Bridgowater. Ho is a respectable far- members of the bar may bo, but ono Aspenwild, Ky., under dato of August the arrival at Carson Valley to-day of dicate so much of their independent sovThe BOuth-vest quarter of t-'erti"'i No.
seventeen,
and
tho
south lilty ACICA from off t!u- east
water was forty-two seconds in tho air mer, and has been Boveral times a mem- thing we oan asstfre tho SentinrJ, and 8, says :
another pony, with St. Louis dates to the ereign powers.
half
of the north-east quarter'of section No. niuateon;
before striking. The "Floyd'1 gun is ber of the Slato Legislature, buthas
10th
confirms
the
opinion
that
the
routo
an1. thc> c.isl hnlt' of tho north-west quarter of soction
SHANGHAI,
Juno
28.—Lord
Elgin
and
"Kentucky being strongly conservaNo. soveuteen, nnd the south-east quarter of tlio southpronounced a suceosa, and there seems no legal qualifications to tit him for that is that tho Democratic lawyers will tive did not relish tho way Bracken- is protected and interruptions ended,
Baron Gros have arrived.
west quarter of Bdotion No. eight; nil in town two south
neither
aid
inr
counsel
tho
election
of
of
ran^e four east, containing in all three hundred and
to bo no doubt it will reach a range Judge of Probate,"
Political meetings aro held with roSir Ilapo Grant and Admiral Hope
ridge obtainod his nomination, and thouacre • of land inore or less. Notice is hereby givof six or eight miles. I t weighs 41),R. J. B.\aur this year. Admitting that sands aro dosortinp; him and going for markable frequency in the interior towns. havo loft for Poiho. This city is pro- thirty
en tliat by virtue of said levy 1 shall sell !-.t Public AucWhat a pity the Col. has never ho i.s a good officer, thoy KNOW that his
tion
or
Yondue at the front door of tho Court Hoose in
09J lbs., and cost in itd casting $10,000.
Senator
Latham
addressed
2,000
people
tected by the Allies.
Douglas, between whom and Bell, it is
tho City of Ann Arbor, in said District, on Saturday, the
Both the 1 rojector (Capt. Hodman), read Blackstone or listened to certain opponent, Jou.v J . Ronisox is just as thought now tho main strength of thoat Sacramento oa Saturday, strongly adThe rebels are making progros3, and first day of September, A. 1). I860, at 12 o'clock, noon
of saiddav. all thoabove described lands or p m
and tho proprietor of tho Pitteburg lectures on law. delivered boforo an emconflict will como in this Common- vocating Breckinridgc. This is tho Son- trade with the interior is stoppod.
•o much thereof as may bo necessary to satisfy said exefoundry p l r Knappj where the cannon bryo law department oi tho University well qualified to mnko a correct and wealth."
ator's place of residence, where he is perCAN-TOST, July 8.—Matters are more cution together with all costs thereon.
J. S. BAGG, r . S. Marshal.
popular
Clerk
as
was
DARUV
in
1354,
was cast, are here superintending the
sonally very popular. He was very sottled. Ouo hundred war vessels aud
ByN.B.NYE, Deputy.
This hardly corresponds w'.th tho ooolly recceived by tho largo auclLcnoc, transports were iu Frichow Bay ou tho
firing of this monster gun. Tho experi- somo two years sinco.
D.lted, Ann Arbor, July 18, ISOU
lie has all tho elomonts and only lacks
The
abovo
sale
la
hereby
postponed until Saturday tha
But, "Monsieur Tonson" comos the experience, and that a term or two statements made by republican nows- who voted down Breckiuridgc resolutions 24th of June.
ments are conducted by Capt. Dyer,
loth nay of Boptoisber, iust., at the same place and
time
of
day.
et' life Ordnance Department—ouo again, and that mongrel sort of a sheet, of Court will give bim. Lot no Dem- paper scriblors, who noarly ail claim and cheered Douglas, and the majority of
The Mandarins havo bean ordered to
J. S. BAGG, U. S. Marshal.
i>f the most experienced and scientific with a Brookiuridge publisher and Linthe meeting manifestly boing Douglas furnish no supplies to the Allies.
By W I! NYE, Deputy.
that
DOUGLAS
has
no
'strength
in
the
ocrat cross off Rouisox's name bocauso
officers belonging to tho army, and
Dated. Ana Arbor, September 1, 1800.
7C4td
party renewed courage throughout the
South.
The
difference
may
be
attributed
coln
editors,
the
Ypsilanti
Sentinel
he has not had the cxporionco of BARquite as an accomplished gentlemen as
State.
From Pike's Peak,
Guardian's Sale.
says:
ho is an able officer,
St. Joseph, Sept. 3.
RY. Give him tho office of Clerk sis to tho fact that tho Herald's corresTho political newspapers havo mostly
IS HEREBY GIVKX that, by virtoo of an orDenver City dates to August 28th, N OTICE
"riquire Hixon is a superannuated years and then tho comparison will be pondent is on the ground and writes of taken sides, and stand 2-1 for DougIiieut. Bagga, a promising young
der granted to the undersigned| Guardian of tho
of Helen M. Hoag, minor, by tho Jiidso of Proofficer, is preparing to test the "Floyd" Justico of the Peace, now in the last a faironoand not bsfore. Every Dem- what ho knows, and that our Lincoln las, 21 for Breokinridge, 7 for Lincoln, reached hero this evening. Thoro is a estate
batoof Jackson County,"dated Oct. 20tb, A. D. 1859,1
reported discovery of rich placer dig- shall
Bell at public auction at the front door of the Court
shells by moans of an ingenious tele- stage of decay, whoso only knowledge ocrat should vote for Joux J. Romso.v 1 cotemporarios write of what thoy know 3 for Boll.
in tho City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, Ootober
The Steamer Pacific arrived from gings in tho vicinity of Fort Garland, House,
graphic arrangement. As the shell of law has been obtained from a book
19th, 1M'>O, atone o'clock, P. M., the following described
nothing.
Northern ports on tho 19th, with Oregon New Mexico. Several hundred miners Real Kstato to-wit: All tho interest of said minor in tho
pa scs from tho mouth of tho cannou called "every man hi3 own horse docTho Republicans claim this
West half of tho Southeast quarter and East half of
it cuts a wire, which produces a current tor."
fyE
Washington correspondent aud Washington dates to the 11th, and are on tho way thither. Accounts aro North-west fractional quarter of section two Township
(Indiana) tho most doubtful Northern
exceedingly
contradictory.
Parties
altwo South Itaii^e seven Bast, In the Township of Superiand sots in motion a pendulum at an Wo do not believe that this trio of State, by a largo majority. Somo put of tho Baltimore Sun says: " I t is now British Columbia to the 16th.
or, County of Washtenaw and State of Miohi
most
daily
arrive
from
beyond
tho
The
Secretary
of
State
of
Oregon
has
instrument securely arranged under editors will succeed in throwing dust ia it ns high as 30,000.—Del. Adv.
AUGUSTUS C. HOOT, Guardian.
understood that the pressure of public
range, most of them reporting Ann Arbor, Sept. 5.1SG0.
the casemate of the fort. Tho target,
opinion will insure such a fusion of anti- refused to issue the certificate of election snowy
tho
eyes
of
the
people,
or
in
making
favorably.
So
tho
Devil—supposed
to
be
tho
ph.cod at a fixed distance, is coveres
ropublican elements in New York that to Shiol, lately elected to Congress as suoNearly 2,000 Choyonnes and Arnpnwith a series ot wires, ono of whicd them believe that it is necessary to bo progenitor of some Republicans—elaim- there can be no doubt of the defeat of ccssor to Stout, on account of the election
must be cut by the shell when it strike!) an incipient, brioiless lawyer or a ring ed all the kingdoms of tho oarth, and the republican electoral ticket and Stato being premature aud uuauthomod by hoe Indians are about 10 miles down
WINES & KNIGHT
the Platto, approaching Denver. Somo
thu target. Tho moment tho second boned, spavinod, brokon-windod, de- offered to give thom for a singly a"t of ticket. Somo oLstr.ole3 to fusion existed, law.
Rich gold mines have been discovered of them threaten violence, but tho
wire i.s cut the current is broken, and cayed disciplo of Blackstono tofithim worship. The Dovil diJn't own a foot and still exist, on the part of the leaders
at Walla-Walla. §1-1,000 worth of the majority appear well disposed An
the pendulum instantly stops, marking
of
the
Breokinridge
democracy,
but
this
the space through wli.uli it had passed for tho responsible but well-defined of tho offered possession, and the Ke will of necessity syield, or, wliut will be gold carno down by tho Pacific. Consid- Arapahoo who speaks English, supAUK NOW
during the time the shell was passing duties of tho offico of Judgo of Pro- publican claim tho Advertiser names arc just the same, will be overcoino and ron- erable excitumemt prevails at Portland on posed to bo Left Hand, is visiting
ranches
on
Cherry
Creek,
warning
tho
tho
subject
and
a
rush
had
commenced
bate. Col. Hi.xos is not a lawyer, but about as valuable.
between the two wires.
dered nugatory. Tho utmost confidence
owners against tho Kiowas, who
is expressed iu the entire sucoosa of tho towards the new diggings.
what cannot bo said of all lawyers, ho
threaten to cut oft the settler?, and if
The
farinors
wero
cutting
by
far
the
Goon.—Tho Democrats of Bcrricn movement towards a general eo operation
TURNING TUB PAINCB'S VISIT TO Ais a man of good common sense, of dispossible, destroy Denver.
largest
and
best
crop
of
wheat
ever
grown
OPBBTING
of
all
tho
opponents
of
Lincoln.
Therel'liAcric-.u, ACCOUNT.—Tho Montreal criminating and sound judgment, of County havo nominated FUANKI.IX
The Netcs Printing Company comiu the State,
correspondent of the New York Herald sterling and tried integrity, qualifica- Muzzy for re election to tho Stato fore, Mr. Lincoln's race will soon bo run,
Douglas, Republican, and Brcckin- menced on tho 27th, tho issue of a daily.
to the great, though secret, gratification,
telegraphs:
Senate. Ho is ono of tho ablest mom us is said, of' one of tho branches of thoriJge Clubs wero organizing in all thoAnother daily paper is to bo started
tions
eminently
necessary
in
a
Judge
of
Mayor Wcntworth, of Chicago, is
principal towns, and each party claimed September 1st, by parties from Mishere to confer with Montreal merchants Probate, whose Court should bo rather bevs of the present Sonate, and Berrien New York republican party—that which to be tho strongest, without any data to souri.
SPLENDID
STOCK
find take such steps as they think a Court of equity than a Court of le- has in him a faithful guardian of her is headed by Weed aud Seward. Tlio form a plausible estimate upon.
Several meetings have been held in
necessary to induce the Prince to trisit gal technicalities of which aro seldom interests. lie ought to bo electod, and feud which has broken out in that party
Au oxprcss had arrived at Portland tho mountains with referenco to the
was a forerunner of its dofoat."
Chicago and the Missouri River, if ever unraveled.
if elected will be a thorn in the side of
from Dalla.s, bringing account that Major formation of a Government. Tho
thinking that the representations of the
A RICH CITY.—New liedford, Mass., Steins' command had a skirmish with tho general feeling among tho miners is in
IVinco will induce British capitalists
But, as Ool, HIXON'S other qualifica- tho brood of suckers around the c.ipi- has a greater aggregate of wealth, Indians, killing five of them.
favor of tho old provisional Governto invest in tho airline road from Chica- tions aro not questioned, we will inquire tol.
-OFTho Legislature of Washington Terri- ment, and there is somo talk of holding
according
to
the
population,
than
any
go to the Pacific, through tho 1'htta what other counties have thought of tho
an
election
under
it.
other city in the United States. Intory stands politically—Council, 8 DemoIs it anything against Col.
Valley, connecting at Chicago with tho
But little interest i.s manifested conof an equal distribution of proper- crats, 1 Republican—Assembly, 23 DemG-fpnd Trunk Railroad. lie makes no necessity of electing lawyers to the of- ON, the Democratic nominee for Judgo case
cerning the Presidential election.
ocrats!, 7 Republicans.
ty
to
every
male
citizen
of
the
place,
the
fico
of
Judgo
of
Probato.
In
Wayno
of
Probato,
he
is
not
a
lawyor
and
has
secret of what ho intends to say to the
Considerable excitement provailcd
amount would bo moro than $4,800
IVIIIHO. HO pot only wants tho Piinco County the last Judgo of Probate was not boon initiated into tho mystery of
each; and if divided among all thearound Pugot Sound on account of favorCOUNTERFEIT $2 BILLS.— We have be%6 satirfy himself, but wants him andnot a lawyer, the pre3ont ono is not, and taxing fee bills, swelling up costs, and
able gold miniqg reports from Hock fore us a counterfeit $2 en the £Bank of
inhabitants,
every
man,
woman
and
his suite to see the route, so thttt
neither is tho Democratic candidate for making monoy out of ollico ? WU not child would receive a sum exceeding Crock, near tha hsuJ waters of Simil Ka- Montreal. It is rather clumsily execuKbglanO may know what investment
the succession, Wayne shuns lawyers tho widows and orphans be as likely to $1,000. Tho total valuation is 823,- mee. This district lins South-cast of ted, the photograph being dark, and the
it oik-rs.
for that position. The prosont republi- fair well in his hands, as in the hands 112,000; the number of males paying a Fort Hope, and is mostly North of tho paper a dirty, light, brownish tint. I t
British liue. It was the opinion of many purports to bo issued from the Ottawa
poll tax of $1,00 each is 5,317.
N'.—London, eays tho lie can Judge of Probato of Livingston of a lawyor who has "learned the
gold miners that the main diggings of brauc'j, the word "Ottawa" being printNow AXD THKN.—In tho month of British Columbia ami Washington Teristrar General, now covers 121 square County is not a lawyor, in Jackson ropes" and know how to make coned iu red along tho face of the bill, in ormiles. It is e'jL'al to three Londo.i ol County tho present Judge, a Republi- structive work and constructive char- August, 1859, tho receipts of grain at ritory would be found in this region.
Purchased f,,,
der to aid tho deception. The date of
this port by the Michigan Central
i860. It increases at the rato of about
the
bill
is
March
1,
1852.—London,
(O.
can,
is
not
a
lawyer,
and
tho
republican
ges
?
We
think
so.
Railroad were one hundred and forty,
FLINT AND PI:KE MARQUKTTK HAU,
1,000 a week, hutf.by births (their
nine cars. In tho month just ended the •WAY.—Eighteen miles of thin rond aro IF.) Free Press.
excess over deaths) and half by immi- candidate for tlio next term has neither
£ 3 £ " lion. A. W. BUELL has been receipts by the same road were six now completed—two miles over half the
gration (their exeo8S over emigration). attended or delivered law lectures.
EIHGTCATION'.—The Commissioners of
i t ia remarkable that in London one in Branch County has not elected a law appointed Consul to Honolula, rice hundred and forty two cars. A distance to Flint. Enough to make Emigration
report 08,750 arrivals to Au- E A IIL Y F A L L T l i A D E
six of those who kftve the world die in yer to the oflico of Judgo of Probate ABNBB PRATT removed for being a difference in favor of 18G0 of four up tho first twenty miles will bo done in gust 22d, 18G0.
To the same period last
hundred and ninety-three cars, or one a low days. Tho company will then
one of the public institutions—a work51,440—increase this year, 17,310.
l)oi:,;r,AS
man.
Whon
are
tho
other
in
the
last
twenty
years,
and
theeaino
hundred and seventy-two thousand be entitled to draw an instalment Most of these aro Germans, who make a
house, Hospital, asylum, or prison.—
Nearly ono m Jovca of ths deaths is may bo said of numerous other coun movers iu tho BniscKiNRjpaB movement live hundred and fifty bushels, is aof land, which will inatarilr aid I
September 3,
ties. Iu fact, take the State through, to receive their rowan".
consolutorv fact.—Detroit 'Advertiser,
further yrogreas,—Saginaw Enterprise. bcc-linc for the Great West.
in a workho ;.so.

DRY

GOODS

written tb order, with neatness and
dispatch j by mail or otherwise,
Tho "EMPIRE BOOK STOKE," is mannrd by a good 'crew,'

nd Uiey will always bo found ou the "quarter deck,'1
ready and willing to attend to all with pleasure, who will
favor them wiiii a call.

Remember the "Empire Book Storo."
JAMES R. W E B S T E R & Co.
Aim Arbor, May, I860.
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JLJFJE INSURANCE.

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Accumulated Capital,

-

63,500,000.

W

ILL INSURE LIVES for any amount not exceeding
$10.0 >0 for tho whole term of Life or for a term of
years, on t h e r m i t favorable terms.
r
N . li. The Company ia purely mutual an-1 t h e j^licy,
holders get all the surplus orer the exact cost of insurance It aceomodatoa tho tnanred in the settlomenf ot
thoir premtooui ON LJFE POLICIES, if dosirnl, by taking

n u.-tL* f(»r one half the amount, bearing interest at six

per cent, per annum.

Dividends are Declared Annually/
:\x\<\ .since they now amount toram)>or cent on tlif promiuin, caali and note, an.I are Increasing thfcji HKI v be
applied to cancel the cotes.
JgS" The rates of premiums areas low as any other responsible Company and the large accumulated fund of
$3,f>09t000 is securely invested, as may be Keen by reibscaco to t!io fttaieinent uindo accoriling to law, on die in
the office of the County Clerk, at Anu Arbor .*%i3L
JAMHS UOODWIN, Trest.
GUYR. PiiBi-rSjPecy.

For parttcnlarsapply to

768/1

JAMES C. WATSON,

Agont at Anu Arbor, Mit-h.

O.BLISS

Still in the Field!
•WITH A

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
in my line direct Cram

New York, Boston,
and the

Manufacturers!
I have justrecahrada lain and well
of

J

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
3E3 -XKT 3E3 3Li I t ST.

SILVElt PLATED WA11E,
Musical Instrxunants,
Tablo and Pocket Cutlery !
GOLD PENS,
Ami a great variety of Yankee Notions, Jto.
I would call particular attention to mj largo
stock of

SPEOTAOLES,

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated,
with
P E R I S C

OPIO

G L A S S

A superior article, and a great variety of articles in tho
line,
Persons having difficult watches tofitwith glasses, c
bo accommodated as my atock is lar^o ami OOmpIete.
P. S. Particular attention paid to tha
of all kinds of fine Watches, »uch as

Making & Setting New Jewels,
T1XI0NS, STAFFS and CYLINDERS, also

CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
Neatly Impaired and warranted.

C. BLISS.
August 2S, 1SCP.

70Stf

FALL

AT

0. H. Millen & (Vs.
Ann

Arbor

Marble

Works.

W. P. Spalding, & Cu,
"TTAVE on bund a fine Msortmei^t of American and

ITALIAN

MA li B L E

wlucbUiej are prepared to manufacture Into

MONUMENfS.
HR.iD
<to.,

STONES,
TOMB

TABLES,
TABLE
TOPS
etc., <tc, 4c,

iu all tbeir varieties, an.l in \ WORKMJUfLIKB inanucr
Having had •
i that (hey will be able to plooso
,1:1 »:.,i may favor lu. .
atiovr. Thoii
avo a*

LOW

A ST H E L O W E S T ,

fhoae withlug anything iu llu'lr

In'ited tn oalf.
Jn
Aug. ll ee
Jn ^rbor.
^ b A

• •

•

ctfiillj

: . ;;;,.. ,\-1 „.

?JTT '' v

Jrps.
FBIDAY MOSIinNG, SEW. 7. !86O.
Convention.

SPECIE AND KXCHANGE

1

Boots & Shoes willfoehigher!

•

I DAVE JUST PURCHASED
AN EXTENS1 YE STOCK OF

The Cersas,

LARGE SUPPLY IN MARKET!
PER

CASE

LESS

is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tlio
blood, by "which this fluid becomes vitiated,
-AT—
weak, and poor. Being in tho circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is fre«
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
K HAVE AfiAJX REPLENISHED OUR STOKE WITH
above all, by the venereal infection. Whattho must splendid 8to<A of
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."
thai W A S erfir ofltorttd tn any one eatabtkhnmit In
Its effects commence by deposition from the the State, all of \\ bicb * • ,\iU'r for
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, iji
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in tho glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- %slow as cau ha fouud iu the Union
tions not only suflbr from scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power to withstand the attacks of other diseases; consequently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
vaA will m;tl{6
system. Most of tho consumption which decimates the human family has its origin directly
in tlu's scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from, or
are aggravated by the same cause.
wo IIATG to obtain it, not excepting
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
We cordially in\ It*
the blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and ^eiweiso.
Such a medicine we supply in,

THAN

It Cost to Make Them

LOW PRICES

ME N S ' BOOTS.

Men's $3,50 Calf Boots, for $2,50
'«
4,50 French Calf Superfine,
3,50
"
3,50 American Calf
double soled, 2,75
"
3,25 Kip,
2,50
"
2.50 Summer,
2 00
"
3,25 Double Sole Stogas
best quality for 2,75

or

GAITERS.

t

DEAR S I R — W e are anxious to know
' - „ _ r ; , • - _- • , - j - - - . . - -.rJHT
Totals,
7/155 8,963
the position you will take in tho present
The enumeration of tlio Fourth district has Presidential canvass, now that nil hope
Passenger trafna nowleare the several Stations In
been completed, and tho Census Marshal, Mr. of uniting the two wings of the democrat- this County, as follows.
GOING WEST.
E. HAIKU, of Freedom, has promised us the ic party is over.
We consider the Union
Mail Ex.
Marshal Ac.
Night Ex.
figures in time for our noxt issue. His dis- in imminent peril, and yet hope the con-Fpsilanti,
S.5O.A.' M.
6.35 P. « .
9.10 p. II
Ann
Arbor,
9.10 " "
7
.
0
0
"
"
9.30 " '
servative
voice
of
the
American
poople
trict comprises several Townships, and will
9.38 " "
J,30 " "
Dexter,
9.55 " *«
will, on tho Gth day of November next, Chelsea,
probably give on aggregate of 10,000 show
0.50 " "
7.55 " "
10.10 A. M
G O I N G
ing a total in the County of about 37,500, save the country from ruin.
EAST.
Evening Ex.
Marshall Ac.
*n ii Ex.
against 23,509 in 1850 and 23,336 in 1854 , a
Hoping to hear from you, wo are your Chelaen,
5.15 s. M.
8.15 A. K>
4.36 P.M.
gain since 1850 of over 25 per cent. We havo friends,
5.30" "
fi.4U " "
4.50 » '
Ann Arbor
5.55 " "
0.10 " "
5.15 " '
choesu t o compare with 1353 rather than
BENJ.
CRAWFORD,
0.15 " "
Ypsilanti,
0.40 ' • '
5.35 " '
1854 because tho censuB of the latter year waa
M. G. HA11MAN.
notoriously incorrect in many of t h e Town
Tho lion. JOHN LETCIIEB,
TUB LONDON STEREOSCOPIC GOHTAVT'8 business has in
ships of t h e County.

Next

week we shall

Ladies' 50 ct. Gaiters, for 3 7 i
"
75 " Gaiters for
50
" 1,25 " Gaiters for 1,00
Ladies' best quality of Gaiters with
and without hcelsfroml,25 to 2,50
Ladies' Leather, Calf and Kid Boots
and Congress Gaiters from 80
to
1,0..
Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's,
of every desirable kind.
Trunks, Valises and Satchels !

OFFER

T H EIR/6fl»3-n
T h i s iMinarkable

ESSENCES OF LIQUORS

in tKeir ticKnowledrjed purUy to the
trad'e.

^ a t e s \ ^
CHICACOIL^.
t*«fn»
•*iHf th ( TravoUng "AS'^t5 W a m B ^ S l L I ^ "
^\^*:*Ji
*- —'—•—
** y "V

W

•

NEW GOODS.
Wo aro now receiving our f.ecnnd stock of

ui 11 iiiedy i j i n :

ryinj{ tfi • world by
ttorm,
Ovi-r five tut)
1 ons ci ij«'\f- a r e it>14
v. CnuifOfc-d
C ii t iti'y
i I KlowriH,
Rout*, UaiaaOi ioid u i in-ir effect i.u
i lie humail syM'.ni j . :
j-1 fa-nut
HKti»Ci i tory
in il rtiu-'.'rssf u ) . A dfug
directly <m tlif bfontt,
i i , Holdww and Hutus
,,r ',!,.- b o ^ y . t h e i i
h attcndi"! nrrih t h e happiest tit<- >•• Iu old stuiHtiiif
cases of siokness, naoU <t:iri*-?-—rfpfftti \' i .-.jurM:;-—-o
ctensei t h e s y s t e m . th«1 (f<»od hi>aUh ic t n i ronult, ~S->
chftnga in employ mt at w rtli-i is n«cew*l j Uti • i r
^Hii-i..' nure mouth.1, swells!1j -\iA-i, ncbirig t in I*, •.•tc, un
do tnaoy other kimts. '[ '.'v nr« wKrruniea !*y g U »
tiftf
tl J Ii
d d 'i'h-y
' t b ya
4 d H
mtisfaclif-n,
erlliy
ic:*1er. f
funded,
tire ctf
• l •• i; i'i, iafgr f j i 11 c J , a n d i n all refipcdi MipTiiiic. t o
anyy putgatlva
pill
in
iha^rrtd.
j
j
»
Th«diiMiovirj
5
p g
j
^
&
eodtiUg a
wi:h
sugar eemanated
a ppill
ill w
i : h sugar
m a n a t e f l with
w i t h 'I'r- l i r - . i . ' . .
1 eodtiUg
All
other*
All o t h e r s a r e o o n n t t .
• •• •*, w i l t du h<>:—., - f |
d i s « ] p n l n i tl!<- •"<:*.

GrOODS.
Owing to the

Groat Falling Off in Prices East,

Great Sacrifices on Anything

We s)m;i soil

NEW A SEASONABLE GOODS !

OLD NOTES AKD ACCOUNTS
ALL

AYER'S

CASH CUSTOMERS

to call ami examine our Goods and Prices.
vuvite our

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

The RJing Prices cf March and Aprih
Our Stock In LARGE and VARIED, and offers Super iriur iii<luc(*mt!uta U> those wishing

Wo alat

SUMMER

GOODS,

Our assortment of

Prompt Paying Customers

the most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. I t is combined from the most active rcmcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and tho rescue of tho
system from its destructive consequences.
Ilcnce it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also thoie other affections which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISKASF.S, S T . ANTHONY'S F I R E ,
HOSE, or EIIYSIIT.T.A-., PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL D I S EASES, Ditorsv, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING ritou VITIATED OR IMPUHK BLOOD. The popular belief
in "impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without •which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

to enmo and buy their supplies for tbo Winter. To tlio-<<
Bashful ouoa that are afraid to call, we say to thim, takt
courage

These renowned Mast "is qureitojn*, wwkwfeii^ ••••*•'•
tre-'H i u t h f woe* ,-;jk'H ati-1 bn>nitt, iii Avv bours. Ind^^T,
•Q c-.-it.ii'i ui'- lin?y to.lo Hits, t h a t itio j.r> ptietoc Anri;.m«
tdeui. ff|»re^d f from retfha, buUaina a n d giux«, on
:' kiij
Ien1 her, r e n d n u tJmni pecu] hrly »UupU-J *,n
1
' • • > -tuf FemaUs a u d otht-rs. I ' h e i r a | Ucatton IA
1
-(,-^n;ii!\ totliP strong mcn.ll.f i'( Ii nt« n"< rnitn,
and [ b e fcVbr« Intunt, To^eechand*U U o *i$j<rt>r« »
balm and a b)e4niDg. Tliojf u-v U agiecab*^ mji \
annbyance or trvtibla. Kacfi Wiwtw will trroi* frt-Mi t»t«
-jn:>t'i>j, a nd in rlic^nj>tic co^ip'aii.ts. f*;>mii^
and bruises* fFCquently effect cure* WK«MI HII other remedies fail. 1'ull ilirertiium x\-\\\ Va. ftm^-l oa Vj'iV*"^ «A
fifh. Publie ipeaketfl,vocalists kt'iiiat«raof Utt-gospeT
and others, will Btrenctlieo their Iu igaandlia^pfOV Uifft
voices by ff»ring them un their bteast, 1'iic; Irjf
^ g - Tho above arllcU^ art tfoMby*!! tno den

Ann Arbor «n«l in- Drug^l 11 tl rougboutth* UuiW ; i
Cfiiia (last and South Ain»i-icatat whulftttl* by all loige
Drnggiatshi tbe pHnciptl cittet

M. W. HAWLEY'8

Celebrated Embrocation.

BETTER,

to reduce our C O E n i
oiler our (iooia to

HKRR1CR ft BROnffiR,
1 E T .^ALCuiMi.- i.n, Albany, N . Y.

Iy737

Crockery & Family G;\

without longer wnitii g for higher pi.icefl, comb iu,

t

ET«RnrcK*a K I D SnuKOTSKNiicb P I . A S T *
ER8,
Thegrent SStrcrigthtT and Vaui
Dvsfroyvr
The Be*t and cheapest
Household Remedy m (he world.

IITO, BOOTS AND SHOES
WAS NEVER

H ( . - r r i c k ' i \,i\U n r e e l t ^ - n t i V p a i \.-

I 880
\>o<,v'"h ;i !l»rr
itci-t <••
<•••d i rdii-ectioDi
0 i n a \ni<,w>>h
n r , -• "• • 'n-.-t
e c t i o n i * i i*iid
d M .uU
B ; . -:.-r
r
''-fieiTits
X b i
^ e r box
b j 5
5 boxes
b
for
f
$
$ 11
.

W e want Money I

Sell them till I havo to Pay
EXTREMELY

HO" CETLDR£N CRY FOB TH1 M ! X4!
:.l tl.TFULLY

Maynard, Stcbbins & Wilson's.

SHOE MAKER'S StttfKE.

lees, whether Doug-las received twothirds of tho Electoral vote or not.—
HIE JOCRS WILL UET THEIR PRICE FOB
QUOTATIONS.
wock und
According to the usage of the party he
CarofuVy Re! ised a-i.l Co) i ected every week.
received the two-thirds vote of tho ConRATES CIT.IIKXT AT H I . '
vention, and lie (Stej
••! tho
fa'no. .'.;•
time-honored platform of non-intervention,
72 Woodward Avs., Detroit August 15,1860.
the only principle that can preserve the
6th District Senatorial Caaveation.
Union.
Tho objections urged against
y Banks,
T
Will have to payB more for your goods.
Dauglas were, that he refused to say it Camda, (nil Solienl Han!;-)
n«M..tc ft* !
• ' •
: \ \ York, (Solv-eni Banks) was the duty of Congress to do what they
allon as
New Jersey an'l Delaware,
would not do themselves.
Douglas re- Ohio, Kantuckj •
- •
: 0.
fuse J to say it was the duty of Congress Pa ,all I! •
b or PhUadBlr-hia,
:
1
1
Bank
of
the
Slate
of
Indiana,
'
u s eg n
to pass laws to protect slavery in tho terUNCUKRENT FUNDS.
li-iO.
ritories; hence they oppose him, aud re- [llinols,Wisconsin,Itfisson'rl andlowa ouying 1 Di
"
••
"
!'
Belling 'l to IV,
fused to vote for such a law themselves.
:!.i and Louisiana, - 2
Mr.
Stephens
defended
Douglas
against
Indiana
Stock
Nous,
1
The Oeosne MaisUrils of tl.o 1st, 0 1 , and 3d
.'l',
o
the charge that ho would not yield to
districts of this County hiTfl completed t h e
Georgia,
_
.
.
.
.
2 ami r>
anj of them, on a.count of tlie^
1
the decision of the Supreme Court, and
Bee Scrip, •
enumeration of the Inhabitants, and wo are
£484
said that Douglas agreed
with every Hank of England Notem £ ,
t l 1 0r e a u I t
.. \ m.
(1)8
able I" l*y
bsfpre our readers.
principle decided in tho Dred Soott case, Exchange Bank of D. Ball & Co..
- 6
l i e enumeration of t h e First d i s t r i c t m (
OUR KATES FOK DILI.S OF EXCHANGE.
but also insisted that the point that a
made by JOHN STARKWEATHER, Esq., of YpsiBuy ing. Bel g
territorial legislature might constitutionOn Now York and Boston,
%
i(inti, and the population of til e several Townally regulate" slavery had not been deci- On Washington,
e
H
ships, compared with tlie Census of 1800, is
On
DoSalo
ded.
No case involving this principle had
On Cleveland,
us fullows:
been before tho Court.
The position of On Cincinnati
1850
Mr. Douglas is that of perfect equality Ou Chicago, ^ ^ c , dig. for MOO or upwards.
1.232
1,304
PiUsfielJ,
liOLl) AND SILVER.
between tho citizens of all the States
1,343
1,360
SeBtog.
Salem,
ami shaU
1
Am.
Gold,
lots
of
S100 or upward*,
1,344
1,127
with
respect
to
the
rights
of
persons
and
H
Superior,
1
American
Silvor,
4.04Q
Ypsilanti Cily
property.
Mr. Douglas believed that a
LAND WARRANT^.
3,052
Vjisilanti Town
Buying. Selling.
territorial legislature might, by a system
40 ACRE WAERANT3
$ 40
ia
of laws, virtually exclude slavery. H e
75
so
9,419
7,74-1
Totn'i
t)6
100 raoro for them at tho
120
differed
with
Douglas
on
this
point,
but
89
TIso Second district vraa taken by N . B
138
180
"
120 90 ota.
it was a matter of uo vital or essential U'.'vuvulutionary Scrip, (per acre,)
N'YE, Esq., aad R. CKAIIAK, Esq., of this city80 ct«.
PREMIUM COINS.
importance, because if a majority of the
Compared as above it is :
GOLD COINS.
SILVER COINS.
people of a territory oppose slavery it
I860
1850
Span Pillar Dollars,
1 05
LS, 4 84 and 4 87 ip.mcfl below.
would not go there.
l i e believed slavery Mexican Dollars
1 04 20 Francs
3 80
4,491
Ann Arbor City,
' 4 05
96 25 Franca
will go to the extent of the capacity for Five Franc Pieoef
11
G0'2
" Vlllago, •
1 90
French
Crowns
1
O
P
10
Francs
1,113
it, and no law of Congress or a territorial < Vrnt;i 11 "
"
Town,
• 4,870
P5
1 05
1,373
7 SO
tv.i Tun Thaler PiecM
Northfiolj,
1.11C
legislature can extend it beyond this.— Prussian Tlialers
1,106
7
65
Guilders
'
SS X Thaler Pieces
Webster,
•
•
- 924
l i e dwelt upon tho Union and the im-English Silvor, (shilling
4 00
Ten Guilder Pieces
23c;
£ 4 60 Spanish l'oubloons 16 00
portance
of
preserving
it.
H
e
did
not
Totals,
6,910
9,015
15 50
DM Am. Half Dolls.
1 03 Patriot
regard Mr. Breokinridge as a disunionist,
J9^" On lots of $100 or up California Cold $10s 6d
The Third district was taken by J . D.
ards. 1 >1c.
^ c . additional
Sills and SBOs
Id.
but his running endaugers the Union not- wurds.
Gold Dust, $18 to $16 50 p« 04.
COUET, Esq., of Manchester, nuJ gives a popwithstanding he has no chance of an JBJ^" Spanish, change SI 16 per oz. or 22 cents for
ulation as follows:
quarters, 11 for shillings, 5for sixpences. On Iot3 of
election by'tho people.
20 OE, aud upwards, SI IS per oz.
1850
1860
DAVID PRESTON & CO., Bankers.
;
Augusta,
803
1,14J
72 Woodward A v c . Detroit.
Bridgewater,
- 1,148 1,290
Gov- Letoher Declares for Donglaa.
JK3- Office hours, from 8, A, M., to 5, P. >.l.
LodiT
- 1,244
1,321The IJiehmond (Va.) Index gives pubManchester,
- 1.274 1,713
licity to the subjoined correspondence:
ECIALNOTIC I S .
Saline,
-. I,«31
1,997
Staunton, Va., Aug. 20, 18G0,
y k
.
.
- 1,360 1,573

Banking House of 1). Preston & l o . ,

ernck's Sugar Coated Pill

Scrofula, or King's Evil, ( J ^ f BARGAI NS

•r n

Hon. A. H. StephensfarDouglas,
BAKE OF AUROJU.—Tho
Bank of |
Augnsta, <Ja.. Sept. 1.
A u r o r a , Illinois, which was reported us
An immense audience of ladies nud under protest, is received liv Chicago .
men assembled at tho City Hall Bunkers same as other
Illinois cu;Park to-day to. hear the Hon. A. H. Sterencr.
sp«ak.
Mr Si
aid he was
BANK NOTE, LAND WAHKAKT,
for Douglas aud Johnson, the regular

TLIST, »

At i>i!cea thtat cannot fall to bo satNfacl'>ry.
old scores, &EJ tlu

WINES & KNIGHT.
s.1 ARCOB, May IT, 1S50.
nt such prlcofl as will rn ike up all losses.
na|a«Siiiiry to enumerate our Qooda,foi

747 tf

It is hard I;

W e have Everything!

Rifle Factory!
For Human Flesh aad Animals.

A large assortment of

X

CARPEING, CROCKER?

.A. Y E R ' S

Ague Cure,

DRY GOODS,
MEDICINES,
QROOERIES,
PAINTS,
OILS,
3
EAT ,
CAPS,
BOOTS,
SHOES
YANKEE NOTIONS
&a, &c., &c.

FOR THE SPEEDY CURE Off

Intermittent Pevcr, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Ileaclaelie, or Bilious
Heartache, and Kilious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of tliscases originating in biliary derangement, caused
l»y the Malaria of Miasmatic Coun*
tries.
Wo arc enabled hero to offer tlio community a remedy
which, whilo it cures tho above complaints with certainty, ia still perfectly harmless iu any quantity. Such
a romecly is invaluable In districts where theso afflicting
disorders prevail. This "CURE" excels the miasmatic
poison of FEVER AND AGUE from llie system, and prevents tho development of tlio disease, if taken on tho
first approach of its premonitory symptoms. I t is uot
only the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class of
complaints, but also the cheapest. The largo quantity
(715tf)
MAYNARP, WEBBINS & WILSO
wo supply for a dollar brings it within the reach of every
body; and in bilious districts, where FEVER AND AGUE
prevails, every body should havo it and uso it freely both
for cure and protection. I t is hoped this price will place
it within the reach of all — the poor as well as the rich.
A great superiority of this remedy over any other ever
discovered for the speedy and certain cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quinine or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or other injurious effects
whatever upon tho constitution. Those cured by it are
left as healthy as if they had never had tho disease.
AVING ASSOCIATED Uierasplvee fur the purpose of
Fever and Ague is not alone tho consequence of the
dealing in the various article* in tfco I»mg trade
miasmatic poison. A groat variety of disorders arise from
ffer for sale a full as&ortmcut o(
its irritation, among which are Neuralgia. Rheumatism,
Gout, Headache, Blindness, Toothaclie, Earache, GitcuTh,
Asthma, Palpitation, Painful Jffectimi of the Spleen,
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all of which, when originatNoteftml T.^tU'i; Paper,
ing in this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become Uquora, &c
Fancy Article!!,
Flavoring
Extracts,
periodical. This "CURE" expels the poison from tha Perfumery,
F&ber's i'encils,
blood, aud consequently cures them all alike. I t is an Dombs,
Arnold's
IuUs.
invaluable protection to immi^rauts and persons travel- Brashes,
ling or temporarily residing iu tho malarious districts. II HitirDj
taken occasionally or daily while exposed to tho infection, that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even mure valuable for protection than cure,
A'V'rfvs' LITOT nalt>am,
and f«w will ever suffer from Intermittents if they avail
postfttter-^ Bitters,
y ,
themselves of tho protection this ruinedy affords.
liouiiiui'l's (Joruiitn fitter
i tollowa) i,
UJowuBenfli and
Browa'a Trocbea,
,
Gujsoti'a Sarsavriila.
Bryant's PaLmonary

A. J . SUTHfiRLAlVD

H

ASromovedhls Gun Shoptotlio NBW Blocks Hoton street, south of the Courf Hruse.ontueeecund
loor, whore bft is prnpared to furnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
F/asl-s,

Pouches

Game

Bags, and

E v c r j other article in his Line.

N calling tho attention of tlio P«M!o to this Msi'cin?,
we would say that it lias tieon fully tiled, an.I litiadreda who have used it speak iu the intuit complUiieotniy
terms of its wonderful effects upon Human Fle«b uiA the
brute oreation. I t )s fast gaining poimlarity. Wherever
used it is received with acclamations of joy, aad pronounced to be the greatest Keinedy fur Aobes »nd Pains
ever offered to the Public.
Its masterly effects over disease, when applied, glres It
ft oelebrity unsurpassed by any external preparation now
In use. Therefore we can say, with tho utmuat confident
that tin
Koibrocat) >j will Coro RhonTnallcm,
•
"
BurasandSeaKta.
"
"
Weakness of JolnM,
**
"
Swellings and Tumors,
«
"
Hemorrhoids •rl'Uea,
••
"
ChilblalDS,
"
•'
TooUiaohe and Chapped Uands,
Embroostlon will Cars Old Sores and Cramps,
"
"
Boils and Coma,
•*
"
Contracted Muscles,
"
"
Galls of all kind,
"
"
King Bone and Poll Evil,
"
"
C»Ilons aid Spavin,
Embrocation will C a n Sweeny and SItAut,
"
"
Bpringhault and FistnU,
"
"
Bcratohes or Greaso*
"
"
External Poisons,
"
"
Sand Cracks,
"
"
Lameness and 8triln%
Embrocation will Cure Foundersd Foot,
**
"
Mange
"
"
Graded Teats,
"
"
Garget in Cows,
"
"
Voot Kot in Sheep.
"
AUBVBN, H. J., Maroh 9, 1840.
We, the undersigned, do certify, that we have used M.
"W. HAWLET'B CKLBBBATKD EJAEOOATIOIC, for Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, and cheerfully recoaim»n4
It as the best remedy we have ever used.
J. M. Morris, M. D.,
James I.. ITewion.
L W. Clements,
Orrin Unrd,
Peter Flero,
a T. Gonld.
J. B. Bobtnson, of FrophetstowD, IU., says: I esteem It
the best Liniment I haveever known. It gives universal
satisfaction, and I can testify to Iu efficacy from my own
experience
Manufactured by M. W. HAWXEY, Auburn, y T
C. N. TUTTLK, Auburn, N. T., General Agent, to
whom all orders should be addressed.
Bold by all Druggists and Merchants thronilion* tin
country.
MAl'NARP, STEBElXSi WILPON,
and by

On the moat reasonable turma, atidtn do a?l Mods . f
reased to such an extent that they have deemed it necessary to establish a depot in Now York for tho supply
endeavor to give the County complet*.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 22, 1860.
All th,c above gopOVand many others, will be sold,at
of stereoscopic goods to tho trade geneuilly. They have
n tho nhortt^t notice, and In the boat mannci,
GENTLEMEN—Your letter of tho 20th
1
arranged to forward to their Managers every week a case
A fuH nsBortnieut always kept o» him^, Old made to o •
inst., desiring to know the position I inof goods that shall contain all new subjects as well as
lpr.
rain and wind which visited our City on tend to take in the Presidential contest,
first-clai's standard pictures and the)- will tben bu >sna
Thursday evening of last week, was much has been received, and I avail myself of blefl tn offer a complete assortment of stock of nneqnared
ban have
character, at prices considerably lower than those of
more violent in other places. I t swept with the earliest moment to reply.
I have purposely avoided committing any other house. It must bo evident to dealers in stereo.
great force over the corner of Freedom, Lodi,
pcoi.ic goods that they will bo nonsuiting tiieir own inand Saline, and in t h e North West corner of myself to tha support of cither BrcckinT AM REQUESTED BY SEVKRAL PEBSONS t o obtain
terests by doing business at the New York Branch or
I money for tln'm at
the latter town we are informed t h a t the ridge or Douglas, in the hope that a tho LoxnoySTEitEOscoi'ic COMPANY, as at HKIDQUARTERS.
barns of Divid Moore, J . F . Nichols and compromise would be agreed upon by the Orders can bo sent to Tnuo. LBSSKY, manager, 5S+ Broad
two conventions recently held in ourway,New York. Stereoscopes of all kinds and prices,
For a n y one willing to lend, T can at Anee invest on
Ilnsscli Mills were unroofjd.
I n other Coun
Ana Arbor, Itarcli 20, 1880.
7S9m3
; I unencuznVred nbandaat REA], ESTATE woarity
ties severe hail was an accompaniment of t h e State that would be houorablo and mutu- from fifty cents upwards. Views and groups from $1,00
MI\ gams of money ami nee tiiat t h e title nn<l Hecurity
Iy715
ally satisfactory to both wings of tho dem- per doren upwards
. !••• AT r. RIGHT,
storm.
Ufg1* 'i'lio borrower paying all etjwnsea, includtnf; reocratic party.
All hope of an adjust
E
rdins- W. MORGAN,
MRS. WINSLOW.
mont having now failed, I havo no hesiAim Arbor, Get. 7,18:.0.
716tf
MILLS
An experienced nurseand" female physician, has a
Full Goods and is exhibiting an attractive tation iu declaring that my support will
Soothing Syrup for ehildoBn, teething, whichgreatr/ fabo given to Douglas & Johnson.
assortment. lie makes choice selections.
cilitates thi process of teething by softening the gums,
The division that has occurred in the reducing all in flammation—will allay all pain, and is
axpffitanABil NnrM and Female Physician, nrwents to
We invite attention to tho Card democratic party could have boen, and I sure tn regulate tin ; bowsla. Depend upon it, mothers,
ttie utteiiUuu of mutlu-i-«, bur
it will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health to
of Miss J a m i e E . LINES in an other column. thiuk ought to have been, avoided.—
your infants. Perfectly ssfoiu all c u e s . Bee advertise
MissL. has taught music for several years with There was no more necessity for a rup- meat in another column.
BUCOCES, and we are confident that she will ture iu 1850 than there was in 1850.—
1
G r e a t Benefactor o f tils RAee.-Qft
give t h e fullest satisfaction to those who may The division has, however, takon place —
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GKEAT CLOSING OUT SALE !

J . I? E IS G JB I*

THE

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS!

ENTIRE FURNITUKE

THE BIDDLE HOUSE,

ONLY TWJ3NTy-FIVE CENTS

Slioos

Siitimlay, Sept. 15ili, 1SGO, Boota

At Prices to Suit tho poorest Family

Bonaota!

THAN

Eonnots! Bonnets

C.i.V BE BOUGH',' IM

THE GREAT ENGLISH EEHEDY.

$35,000 WORTH

Celebrated Female Pills.

New & Improved Instantaneous

Shawnoe Bank, Elizabethtown, $ 1 0 0 fov a term of years.
On Thursday three
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clatke, M
000.
ladies entered, separate and unattended,
D., Physician Exiraordinary to the Queen.
lie prison, and each inquired of the crcnState Stock Bank, St. Johns, $110,tlcinanly clerk for one Charles Haynes. 093.
Total circulation $2,189,008; spe- This invaluable mddlcine is unfailing in the cure of all
tiioso p&iufu] aad dangerous disoasca to which the female
They were shown into the clerk's office cie none.
and Charles sent'for.
H e soon made his
Were it not for the undoubted security constitution in subject. It moderates all excess and removea all olxtructtom, and a spaedv care may b« ttliod on.
appearance, and to his great surprise was of tho issues of these banks by the State
T O M A R R I E D LADLES
confronted by his three wives—each of stocks, and the confidence which we
It Ls peculitriy suited. It will,"ln a short timo, bring on
them in tears and eagerly pressing foriu Jesse K. Dubois, the State Audths monthly period with regularity.
ward to grasp him by the neck and exit ir, we would as soon take an Indiana
Each liotUe, price One Dollar, bears the Gorcnuceat
change salutations of endearment. One wild cat bank note as the bills of the
Stomp of Great Britain, to preveut cuunterfeita.
brought him choice apples; another took above banks.
Tho above are all banks
Tlittc PilU should not be taittn by /main during tit
from a basket some line peachepj while without ono cent of specie, but there are
FlliST THRKK MONTHS of Prtg*axcy,tutluf an
turn to bring a» Miscarriage, but at my vllur time they
third
forced
upon
him some some, mure which come nearly to their
art tafe.
Sponge atd fruit cake, the product of standard.
There arc thirteen banks, issu-

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

In all cwea of Norrous and Spinal Affection*, Pain In
Niles wheat, mixed by her own fair hands. ing about three and a half millions of
After a prolonged interview, Char!
currency, that have just $23,085,12 in spe- tLe Back mid LiinbB, Fatigue on slight exertion, Faipit*
tion of the Heart, Ilyatorica, and Wliit»», theae POla »U1
again sent to his hard work, and tho trio cie.
Among them is tho State Bank of
ellect a cure when all other means havo failed, aad
of widows took up their mournful maroh Illinois, with au issue of $653,365, aud
hlthough a powerful remedy, do not contain Irca, cftloma]
jut their several homes.
The m
specie to tho amount err" #4,779,12; the ulimcDy, or any thing hurtful to tha constitution.
"ad been arranged by the Sc-hujlcr ootm- Frontier Banks, owned (we bcliovc) wholFull directions accompany each package.
ty nctim who ll;ld made u p h c r m L u d t 0
ly by a Now Voile party, with a circulaSole Agentforthe United Statea aad Canada,
Bflap coals offireon the head of the detion of 1 ; 995, and specie $1,000.—
JOB MOSES, ( U t e I. C. BaldwinftCo,)
Roohoater, ST. y
ceiver by visaing him in the manner de- Tho agent of this bank threatened to tar
—$1,90 aud 6 poatage slumpa uncloaed to asy «a
scribed, even though, he had destroyed the and feather a certain broker if he ever atAgtas T.U1 iama* * bottle of «ss nils by rctars
future happiness aud welfare of throe es- tempted to call for redemption again.—•
timable and wmthy vtomn.—Aubnm IN. Such are some of tho beauties of our
*•) Advertiser.
banking institutions.—€hi<
•
. t,

Where! - •

I'.' 27.

TEN
Shillings

D O L L A R S .

DEPOT,

all <iav lull-.. CamoOoo, Como All! 1 moan whal 1 ••••••:
1 «ra dekrmtaod to sclj off all niy presuo11tucli
at a ^rcal sdcriSon

mge

Ulooki

•

••• N ,

MANHOOD

. aid cxpenafhj for tit

How Lost and How Restored
Just Published in a Scaled

my

AND ELEGANT &i

•

•

emy.ed,ient to •
!

emoting with an enli

.

.

.

,

. ..
geon How

July 9th, ISf.O.
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.

for the rt tfof thi
Vn-u':

C A S H !

50 DEY ST., New Yonj

D e t n it : ' i i r e

Howaid Ai.>ocialioii, Pliiladelpliia.

Y.\! I

NEW

t h «N e w

tt

•

F O R
Bof i

PRICE ONLY FIFTY CUNTS.

will pass for a Vollat
FLI

I

••

•

~ 56Hf

UNNING :it kirt'o in the town uf I'

W

•.; ilaj • f J u l y . a

BROWN MAKE,

a b o u t 10 yerus eld ; liad " A " bra

!

••

••

:'

•

•

Envelope,

•. • R E O N ' T H E N A T i l l K , T U l ' A T . M K N T A N n
. . . i • .•!•: OK S P E R J I A T O K H H O E A , o r S i i u . i n
rial Dability,
N e r v o u s q e f H n i r l Iiiv,!lMiit:i
. , <o u t t u m p t i o n ,^ i n
a n d r i , \sical I v i u l i t y .

to the y

••

... i ( m w e d \- i t h o u l l a t e r t i a
.i p p l i c a l ion of f:i uni i c a , in
. [1 o t h i r e m p y r i c a l ' i f
• ,i <-\\ new
i 11 •;; i nii'Mi, a a a d o p t e d by I
i i t.'..in • i , i i , a x Bitb of s Uich e v e r j

;it
of-the city. «C Ann Arboc that tho tneetlna of th<
, . ' ,; to cuve Uim ell :
th
.i the public squai a of saiti
:
cost, thoroby avi liiig all tho udrcrtt**
Thi - [^icturo will prove a booa tc
i into tho
nl
£Vn1 i
aay addvesa, p->st paM, on (ho re
Whereas, Such <
I
" 'lingraco to
ige B
, by a
ng "Dr. CIIA3
B ..f t h e
J . C M.I.NK, 460 tVat Av.ui,', New .
.
:•
ward of twenty
•

1 3

J O H N II 1!
Juil v ' .

•

1 COHJ i. ii"i: of Uie
•

dyer's Cherry Pectoral,

I 00

ti

Bosewoo ! and Mahogauj HarUt- fvp ' V m u \ Ca'rd,
PkramUSUlelablett,
Uahnguny, Ulaoh Walnut »nd r:Ti;unoU-t Bureaus.
Wrartlp»be' , Sofas, C-o^ehes, Ijtmnjres, KvvktTri, Arm nnjl
arls, i ti mih( i Suil • ol China
Linen r>f^Hd<
•
ifete, I'illn\ Cai*e«, t'owels,
DauiR^k Table M u m , BrmtfaM a n a Dinner N a p k i n ^

Cherry Extension pipieg Table*
(roa-ntonr China, Silrei Cutnri, Ivorj balaneni I Iui
,1M .1 l . u i i . s , I ' l a u i A e J
Viaii, H , . , , , . Kui i..|:i.ni
( hifta \ v ; , t o r
M •! r n . n , ,
i n , • ] . , . , , . i . , , .intci-s, ii
F i n g e r G l a a v e s , Wioeit, C h a m ] B^n^i
*-.•.

GAS-EUENFKS. CHANDLIEKS. &c.

l;V ROB. J. CULVKRWELL, M . D .
'
; ba t t h e aw IU 1 con* n
be i

HKl

ITasliionablc

Carpets,

Medallion -iiul Mosaic Hugs—imporU'd by Stewart *
of 9* i iitiiic experiitHmlixtg I h*T
Co.,NeM V'ork,
ij
•
• • lai k or bi i w n lai tant]
without injury to Hie Flnir o r Skfn warranted t h e be.s l n oh Bodftteada with Palliastora and Hah Mattresses,
EDglisb Blauket|aiid Counterpanes.
. hi k •. • ia e x i s t e n c e .

which .

i intto ttcxa can to

Drop polttfos »nd runli ie m M M to C. MACK'I
Closing out trah1, wherti
Six

Liquid Hair Dye

L-e-s-s Tr-h-a-n CJ-O-S-T-,

pc

Ayer's Ague Cura

TERMS OF SALE.
All Bnn

. ii, O.T .Ii; n t f r f mOaiiil un '•

BV

S< j i e

iwiin n i l

ExrEiiiK;S(.;!:.{»

WORKMEN,

-OtJIl-

PRENC1I
w ; i i 1.1DJ

CALF

• i'ulr n l N*( x\ Y g i k
I n " i ' " IJIJ*. O u r

BOOTS
I'ily,

M i d :<• •

S r O G A S A N D
HIT ma le

t i n best m*terinlf

M o r o c c o

K I P S J
Our stoc^ uf

11 o o-t f

e B

(dt I . n i i ' - s ifl Plie 1 1 •• 1 ' ••' in t o w n . witV. '.;.,-. - oi I
W e , H o U « ; t<» O i ' I i i 1 , -u 11I t\-\ i-i si. -•••.-, .-; 1 : I M I t h e
first d i n e s o gi\"e*ii»fl • iH Attd w o w i l l s n o v i \ "«i o u r x t o c k
11 ,.,• o j r i ; . i ! .• W o l i n * i.«cut< •! t h * ' - ; . • • .•: : •rt1 <
,<• n H , u ,liMH i i " v Hi--n w h o d o <
d e i l d i n t r iii t h ) ! W i - « t
v * t A f t a n n c r , a ' n d 011 L h u r l i »l n o t i c e
u > i l A d r r o .«

• •• '.> '••" • <•• i
.ii a n d u , i u U < r £ & 0 0 . i
) iiaj . ovfl
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Quick Salrs uiul Snii;H Trofils,

.uiif months—good approved i<apvr
J63 U

I ' h a n K r u l ' " V i>ai»t f a v o r s wi 1 h o p e 1
i iM a f t C H
t i o n j t o « u r i-u-iiu-.-s t< u u ' i i i ^ l i b . »-:ti U u t r e vi pm\

J . W . I./EKIM.
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,K.f(n^

^ j - !:
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MUORE& LOOMI9.

INSUKANCECOMl'ANV.

OF PEOllLi, ILLINOIS.
Capital,
- - $500,000.

I

I

s

' K O M T H E S l l j . i l RT1 rt i u t h e 'JOWD liip ol ? a l i n e
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uOODS!! |

THE

I). L. WOOD, & CO.

SSI 33

GREAT. GREATER GRESATET
BAICGAIKS LVII.C1I1I1IJ)

UP WlTJI THETIMES!
OLD AND" RELIABLE

1859.

Clothing Emporium!!

Slieriifs 8u!o.

RISDOJN

v \ : i : : ' ! • Or' AN KXW LTfION I ^ J I - I >-n* <.i ;-.i • m
• n f t h e U M U I I Courl (at tlio f o u n t j of
n w . a il©t»t« of Michigan, bearing ;>•••:..• 4 u ,
,i ... , i .:,.., i8«0, aud i '
llrrot«l :>!<1 J..iriH--'l,
tha goodi an.I chattels, andform i n i thoretif
tenenienti of Uuatnrus T. >lan:i tlffMnlaiit
. ] uid j n t h e ! 9 t h .lay J«i.>. 19 i
upon a id wlzeali llic riptht. li'le aud Interest of tiu'Mid
Uustarua I . Mann in and U> the followiug diaorilwd U n a
!:. les, lo-wlt:
. ]..:: t ol tH.'Ction number 2P, lowaflhip n u i n 1 ^ 2
aumboi t; I-J.-:; sommunclnd ;:'. MM ci'in^r
ul the r !:«.1 leading froni Ann Arb->: >.i JaekKAn, at .i
point-6 cli.utis and .") iink.n paiiterly frvm ih«- uuawaction
of wid road jin.l tho wosi lino »»{' i*.-ii<l sdcttoa. '-l.enc^
Dorth }>••! <!.' I '•' "aid Motion iioo Z cii.-iinn and w lin!.«
totbediich for t J ie creek, tbeoce east along AAII) <iitch 3
ch tins aud 4ii linlw totiiV f&od Mann's oaw t lino. tbonc.j
Koutli to sni'l (Wad, Iboocc weal t.> Ibo plnee of beginning.
Aim 1 t.< in:iiii.ii 1 I. IS and 12, an.l :ill of thai part ol
it.t number 11. tt»^1 ' " * south <>f a lin*- drawn fimn a n J
43 linkii si itb of tbe lorth-eaat eoroef <>r i<>t namber I J.
j i.. n pl»; <>f part of the north eaat quarter of
, mberSD, town»lilp Dumber -J south of rang* »
ordedinUber F, nn£D237. Alwil.it niiinbcroncr
.:
Oann'a addition. Also tbe following, being tho
westerly port ol the wt<i i'alf of tlw north ceJt quarter
of section number 30, township number 2,south of ra,,k.»
number six ea.-t: more particularll descnlixl a» n U ° "
to wit: Beginning in tha territorial mad trailing lruin
Vnn Arbor to Jacknonatapolnt where the c«^t and w«>t
Mid quarter section striken the center of sm.i
road, running tbence south on tbe line between tho e«*t
i of the nortb-eaat .ii'»"<' r n f . < i e c ™?I
I 75 rods and 11 liuku, thence \v.:«t I I rod* and 7
link* thence ncrtli to the centre of said road, thane*
easterly U nula and 8 liukh to the ].lace of beginning]
containing 5 ac-res of land in tho township or Ann AxWM
and In the county of Waahtenaw andStete of Wchlgio,
all of which iircmi.-cs I shall expyee t o t n a l e a t piibtio
auction, a.- tbe l«w directs, at the front door of «M U.urt
. Hi., lit v of Ann Arbor, that beinj? the place
for holding the Circuit Court for the County of Wasntenaw,on Monday the 2M day of October next, at eleven
o'ciock In llie. foreuoon of^aid day

B

1859.

Fattening Eogs Early.
There is a timo for all things, aurl ss
JSTO. 3 P II (EN IX BLO Hi,
Arc now receiving nud opening
•we have said in the Funiur frequently in ]
MAIN STREET.
«3.'isous previous to t!ie present one, there
is a time of yuur when nature provides
In tl)i3City, are now being offered at tha
that animals shall lay on fstt or store up a
provigiuu of uarbuii tor winter u.;e, and
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &
Alf aporlent stomach!^ preparation oflKON pnrlei •' Is
that timo is the season when the fattening
Wm.
Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
c- Jowelry S
—OF—
of animals can bo secured with the greattfoneH by the hfffhfwt Medical Authorities, botn in Ku
h&AJntt wtorned from th*> Ea^tfirn CHies, with a
|
bgcr(bor would eay to tho citizens ot Ann Ar«
aud desirable stock of
ro|»o and thu United State*,and prescribed in tbt-ir pxcoest economy and profit. The following,
1 bor. in parliculnr, and tha ren of Wn«htrn«w
S-t-a-p-1-e
a-n-d
F-a-n-c-y
Countv
in
ccnornl. thHi hahoajust l.MPORl'IiD I)ifrom the Boston Cultivator, is a confirmaixporlencAof thousand* dally prove tLn-f no propSPRING AND SUMMER
it Irnn can be compared" with it. Imparities EECTLV from EUROPE.!
tion of the views we have expressed, anil
t the blood, dSprewioM of vital energy, pale and otherTromendons Stock of Watches!
he refers to an article that appeared from
wise sickly complexions iudicates its necessity In &lm<
MARTIN & THOMPSON,
Ah of which hn binds himself to nell CHEAl'EK thdn
overy
eonoe}yabl<
a correspondent of the Ohio Fanner docan bfl bought weet of New York City.
i In whioh i' •
OROOERIES,
which
he
i»
uotv
offering
at
unusually
S6 to $10
tailing a sericB of experiments. Ho first
has proved absolutely curative in eacb of the followiug Open Face Cylinder Watches trom
SUCOK88OUS TO
do do Lever
d o do
8 to
21
ooxnplataU, viz:
"hogged dowu" (in western parlance)
LOW
PHICBS!
Hunting Cum do
do d o
14 t o :J5
I n ! > i l i l ' | ( y . \ » r v ( n n t\ ffcrttntiH, EmnclnfiiHi
CROCKERY, LADIES' AND
L/y«pcp«ln t C o n g t l p n t l o n , D h u r h a ' n , I)y-ci:U'.
do
do Cylinder do
do
9 t o 38
fort; acres of corn, between the lUth t-t'
Among hi* Assort merit ma-j b* found
r y , r n c l p l e n t C o n s a n t p t l o n , Scrol'ulone T u . Gold Watchea from
SO to 150
September and the 23d of October. By
bt
rculosirf,
Salt
RhewAt,
Mttmttutruation,
1
l.aro
also
the
Chlorosis. Livn Complainla* Chronic Headaches, lUuuthe hogs being weighed when they were CUILDUFS'S SHOES, fa $e. $e.BROADCLOTHS,
inalism, Intermittent Fetm»t Pimples on the Fa .
CELEBRATED
CASSIMERES,
turned in aud when they were takeii AT THE OLD STAND OF D. L. WOOD.
e of GEJntKALl KUILITY, wh other the result of acute
ATE JCST 0PEKED IX THEIR n«w uni
disease,
or
of
the
continued
diminution
of
nervous
and
out, it wae found that they paid forty
DOESKINS, &
muscular tnergy from cbrottiQ oompkilntB, OUR trial of
cents a bushel for corn, estimating the These poods have leen hoiiflht since the recent
restoraUn ha* proved snaeees/ul to an ezteui wlilch I will soil tcrfc^S.Evnry Watch warrautbd tft
VESTINGS, tlii*
perform well, or the monoy rdunded.
winch no doseriptiou norwrltten attestation woi
jjork at four cents a pound, and corn at
of <Uldei,crii.tion>, especially tor
decline in pries in the Eastern Market*
Clocks,
der credible. Invalids so long bcul ridden ns to havo
Jewelry,
Piftted War«,
40 bushels to the acre.
become
forgotten
in
their
own
neighborhoods,
haveaudE l e g a n t W a r e-R o o m s [
and will be sold correspondingly

NEW STORE!!

A H-arge and Beautiful

New Furniture.

•

DRY GOODS!

O. M. MAETIN,

AMERICAN WATCHES, II

JSt1i.12axo.ex*

Wear

Fancy Goods,

deuly rc-api^ared iti tliebusy W.MIU as if just returned

Gold Pens,

MusicalIiutrumcnts
and StrlDgn,
from protracted trn\el in a distant land. Son.* c«
CHEAP.
His next course was to take one huntvhioh he ts cutting ai^d making lo order, infcbftlatestand
Cutlery, A c ,
mil tn«tancea 4>f this kind are attested of female ai
Binaolated vtotlmsof npparenl insraRmna, f)an<?u!neouf( aud in fnct a variety of everything urfu;.]Jy kept by Jowdred bogs, averaging 200 pounds each, We'would rvsj-ect fully invite ilia citizens of bctt style.", togvtlier wiib, n. superLox asporlment of
EAST SIDE Of MAIN STREET,
elan con be boughtl'orthe next ninety
exbaiMtidn, critical cfinnges, and that eom] •which were placed in nine covered pens
Ann Arbor aud the Burrmindingcounty to
(J;iys at your
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to sir and exercise for
READY
HADE
CLOTHING!
which tho physician han no l
and fed all they could eat of corn and
OWN
P 11 I C E S !
In NERTOUS AmcnoNS of all kinds, and for reasonfl Fs
cobs ground togothor, steamed, and given CALL AND EXAMINE OTK rBUNKS CARPET BAUS, UMBRELLAS, aud
mlltar to medical men, the operation <>f this prepara- Persons buying anything at this wrll known e»tabin allowances fire times a day. In a
tion of iron mustneceflKArii.v ba salutary, for, unlike the liatim© nt cun rely upon getting goods cxact'y as rep
GOODS!
resented, or the money rel'Qiid»:il. ('nllparly tmd ae
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, old nxiden, it In rigorously tonic, witboui being exciting euro
week they were again weighed, when,
the best Ijitrguius uvcr offered in thif City.
and overheating] and gently, regularly aperient, even the
A
COMP L E T E
S T O C K O F
even I
reckoning 70 pounds of corn and cob asAs it is no trouble to show lh«m,and we bope j with Dtimtrouj other arttoltfl usually found in similar mont obstinate cases of costiveness without
One
word in regard to Repairing :
r
gastricpurgatire,
or
indicting
a
(Ii(?nK
f«*blo
sensation.
i>ntabl;.*hnieulr«. As
equal to a bushel of corn, and the pork at
His thialattor property, among others, which makes. |1 We are prepared to make any repairs onfine or comBOX OR ABLE
before, tha hogs paid 80 cents a bushel BY FAIR A XI)
so omarkably oCfeetual and permanent a remedy for 1 Hm. mou Watches, even tr> ranking o/er the entire wntch,
bioh it also appears to * vert a distinct aud spe- If neceshnry. licpiiiring of Clocks nnd Jewelry a* EOSEWOOD, MAHOGANY and
for the corn. The weather was warm for
DEALING
aiflc action by dispersing the local tendency which foiin.s usual. Also the manufacturing oi RINGS, BROOCH^,
or auythlng desired, trom Cnlifornia Gold on short nothem.
the season.
t e aubetriberflatter* himself, that bisfanncperfeucti
In DYRPEPPU, Innumerable asarefts sausesy a siuplo tice. Enprariptj in all its branches executed with neat
To merit, a liberal shnre of thoir patronage. indgeneral au oc nr\rill enable him to gite tbe greatest
r.vua aud dispatch,
The sr.me experiment was tried again
box
of
thoso
Chalybeate
Pllto
have
nfteu
sufficed
for
satisfaction to all who may trust him iuihe way of man*
D. L. WOOD.
WM. 9. FOSTER.
J C- WATTSunfacniring garments to order.
• i habitual CIRCA, including the attcudent Costivethe first week in Is'ovomber, when the
Wai side of Public Square
Anu Arbor, Jan. SSthI859.
7Mw
la unchecked DuKRiinu, even when advanced to PIJSOI
Ann Arbor,.April 20. 18IS0.
743tf
corn brought C2 cents, the weather being
C
A
L
L
K
A
R
L
Y!
ttry confirmed, emaciating and apparently malignant,
colder. The third week in November
the afibets having been equally deeiidvo nnd ;LSJ..:
Something Worth Reading!
»nd leave vour orders.
Wli. WAGNER
SETS OF
Iu tbe local pains, loss of flesh and strength,debilitating
the corn brought but 40 cents, aud the
O UITERMAN
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally li
fourth week it brought but 26 cents, the
Incipient Consumption, in several very gratifying and interestfng inBtances.
weather continuing to grow colder.—
TO I10USEKEEPEES.
In Scrofulous TubercuoUis, tliis medloated Iron has
Another lot of hogs was fed through Defar more than the good effects of the most cautious•
OMETlilXG NEW.-J-B. T. BABBIT'S had
RE AGAIN ON KANl»,atth«ir»ld »>and, (Threo
Iv balanced propararious of iodruo, without any of
cember, whioh which only gavo 26 cents a
Ooors North of Fr«nklin House,) with the mos
E m MEDICAL SALEIUTCS.
noeir well known liabilities.
complete
and
bushel for corn. A part of the time the
The attention of females cannot betooconfidt»ntly InnTHE MOST COMPLETE
I?
manufactured
fYmr.
00BHQOH
salt,
and
is
ted
to
this
remedy
timi
restorative
in
the
cases
peculiarly
temperature was at zero, aud then the
I N C L U D I N G
Extensive
Assortment
cjiare entirely different from other S;i!cratus
affecting them.
the hogs only gained enough to pay
lithe deleterious ma tier extracted iu m c l a
In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—In tho
, manner
All the delctoiioufl.
matter
exttftCMd
m
m
c
u
a
u
-orM to produce Bread, I!i*cuit, and all
live cents a bushel for the corn,
/» A manner
to produce
UL*cuit,
andol
R1> LJ la.ttor, however,more decidedly—it has been invariably
kinds ofas
Cake,
without Bread,
containing
a particle
well reported, both as alleviating pain nnd reducing the
0 4 1 Salcrfttus
kinds of Cuk?,
containing
a particlfl
whenwithout
the Bread
or Cake
in b;ik< ot (p tuvelliucBiwid stiffntMsof the joints aud musecld.
and afterwards, when the mercury went
Sofas, Tete-a-Tetes, Mahogany
berebj ] roduoing * iioleeonifi results* fcv
In Intermittent F«tw* i t must necessarily boa great remdown to ten degrees below zero, the hogs
article ol Sateratus is turned to gae. and \
edy and energetic restorative, and Its progress Is the new
Wall and Window Papers,
KM thxougb the Bread aud Biscuit nlifTe I.
settlements of the West, will probably be one of bigu rconly held their own.
• .cnily. nothing remains but common Sail
newn and usefulness.
Oil Painted, and Gold Boidered Shades
Water, and Floor. You wiljreadily parcel
No remedy has ever been dlsooverod m tho whole histoThe inference from these trials is, that
ROSE-WOOD, BLACK WALNUT
the taste of tbis Palrnuus, that it is entirely
CONTACTS TUB
ry of meiictne, whioh exortn such prompt, happy, nnd
in general it is not profitable to feed corn
Curtain Rollers, Tassels, Cords,
Ifffi ventfirin nthei SalftratUB.
. I Lilly restorative elTects. Good appetite, eomplete til*
Hi? packed In one pound papftft, each wrapj (fefitior.^ rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual
AND A
to hogs after the middle of November.—
or branded, "U.T. Babbitt's Beit Medicinal
; dispositioii foraotiveand oheerful exercise, immediately
Asa® [L
The difference in gain is certainly surSaleratue;' 1 aiso, picture, twisted liTif bt bread,
follow its u*e.
THOUSAND AND ONE THINGS Plain a n d M a r b l e Topped
with a (lass of effervescing water on the lop.—
Put up In neat flat metal boxes containing T50 pille, In (hnir line, ENTIRELY TOO NUMMtOUS TO
prising, and whether caused altogether
Wl;cii fou purchase one paper you should pre»
price 50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. MENTION, which thsy intvite their friends, and t h e
STOCK OF
by the difference in temperature or not,
serve the wrapper, and be particular to get the
Will be sent free, to any address on receipt of the price. puhlic generally, to
:•. like tlw fuvi- brand ai above.
All Letters* orders, etc., should he addressed to
no pergon of observation can doubt that
CA-IJIJ
tfc H3S:^V3VEI3Nr
Full directions for making Bread with this 8al
B. B. LOCKE, & Co., General Agent*,
the hogs gain much more in proportion to
iratus and Sour Milk or Creatr Tartar, willao
477yl
330 Broadway, N. Y.
Before
Purchasiug
Elsewhere,
EOSEWOOD,
company taeb package; also, directions foi
the food oonsumod, in mild than in cold
»8 they flfltter themselvesthat their Styles am
naklojcall kinds of P a s t r j ; alao,formaking
MAHOGANY,
Prices
CRnDot
fail
to
prove
satisfactory.
,». Water and Betdlitz Powdow.
weather. I t seems that the hogs gained
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE
Ann A r t i r May 1, 1P5O.
BLACK WALNUT,
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP with
much less helping themselves to corn in
FANCY and
). T. BABBITT'S Pl'RE CONCENTRATE) •
the field than when the corn was ground
POTASH.
COTTAGE CHAIRS
-ofand cooked and fed to the animals in IN THIS
MARKET!
Warranted double the strength of ordinary
A OE N T
&c, &c., &c, &c.
'otasb; pat op in cans—1 l b , 2 lbs, 3 li)«, 8
pens, under the equal advantages of
3
33
Broadway,
NewYo'rk
bfl, and 12 lbfl—with full directions for rooking
weather.—Mich, Farmer.
lard
nod
Soft
Soap.
Consumers
will
find
this
Publisher of Music am] Music Books
AND
1

NEW HARDWARE

Pateil, Aug. 20, 1800>

STOEE!!!

Sheriff's Hale.
V VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION issued out of and under the seal of the Circuit Court for the WOOtTOf
lhi
b
dat« the loth
.Washtenaw, and State off M
Michigan,
bearing d»t«
day of July 1H0O, ami to mo directod an.1 di'lit-oi-wl,
•tgahdt tlio goods and chattels, »nd for want thereof
Lands »nd tonementa of Ira IScckley, defendant tbereln
DSmed, I (li'l on «i« JOthday of July, 18«0, l«Ty uronr
Hint »i-ize all tho right, title aud interest of tho said Ira
Buckley in and to the following described land and prornIses.towit: North half of the noith-west quartor of
section nunibsr 16 in townnhlp number 2 south of ranger
0 cast containing f-0 acros in tho county of W«»hten.iw
and Statu of Mi,l,«.m, all of which prcmist's I shall exliose for sale at public auction, as the law directs, at tho
frontdoor of thi Court HOUM, In th« City of Ann Ariwr,
that being tho plane for holding tha Circuit Court for th«
County of Washtenaw, on Monday the2M d a y ^ O c t o b e r
next, at eleven o'clock in "

™ E ATrENTI0N'or

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

HEAD-QUARTERS!

gdioiT&liffiller,

S

A

IKON, STEEL,
NAILS, TIN,
COrPEll,& SHEET
IKON WARE,
CHAIN AND
CISTERN PUMPS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
BRITANNiA WARE,

PARLOR FURNITURE

HI

66

All T. oik will be soM as Cl QSAP as at any other

Es iiMislinient iu Michigan,
\fe 5ay we have got th©

OUR

Best Assortment of Cooking
PARLOR

70

GREAT GIFT SALE

he cheapest article in market.
Manufactured and for Pa!" hy
B.T. BABBITT.
I, 66, M, 70, & 74 Washington st.,New York,
and No <J$ India st, Boston

SPRUNG & SUMMER

therein named, 1 did on the 15th day of August, 1 8 ,
levy upon and seize all the right, title anS interest of Uw
tho vii.i William T. Wlutoin aud to tho following described land and premises, to wit: The south west quarter
of the K>uth-«st quarter of section thirty one in Township four south of range seven east, being in the Township of Augusta, in the county of Washtenaw »nd a l a t s
of Michigan, all of which promises I shall expose for aale
at public auction, as the laws directs, a t the.
the Court House in the City of Ana Arbor r

Hardware and House Furnishing

68

GARMENTS

Sheriff's Salo.
Sheriffs
Salo.
T ) T Vir.TL'K OF AN EXECUTION issued out of and un- D der tho seal of tho Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, bearing dato tho l*th
day of Aueust 1S6C, and to mo directed and delivered,
against the goods and chattels and for want th»ieof

c£c, & c , & c . , CJ&C.
And everj Luid of

Books and Stationery,

In Michigan!

Dated, August 29,1860.

Sheriff's Sale.

AND I'LATE

X3\T T H I S

HORACE WATERS,

Dated, August 29,1840.

B

Y VIRTUE OF AN KXrXOTION issued out of and under tho seal of the Circuit Court for the County of
\\ Mhtenaw, and State of Michigan, bearing date the 7th
day of July, 1660, and to me directed and delivered,
against the goods aud chattels, and for want thorvof
lands and tenements of Francis Way defendant thorein
nainod. 1 did on the 7th dav of July, I860, levy upon and
seize all tbe ri t Jit, title and interest of the said Francis
Way in and to the following described land and premises,
to wit: House and one acre of land bounded east, west
and south by A. Traver's land, north by lands owned by
Seth C. Darwin and beinx near Traver's Saw Mill and formerry owr^ed by Mead Thomas in township two south of
runptj six e « t in the county of Waahtenaw and State of
Michigan, all of which pr"mises 1 sb*U expose for sale a t
public auction, as the law directs, at the front door of t h e
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court for the County of
Wash tcnaw, on HjQDdaj the 22d day of October noxt, s t
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

,

And will sell them Cheaper than
THE

JiM) DEALER 15

CHEAPEST,

Plfase call sincl see us.

All kinds of tinware kopt on

Pianos, Mclodoons, Alexandre Organs
hand. I'articular attention paid to all kinds of
Organ Accordeons, Mnrtirvs cclebra
TNJORDERTO MAKE ROOM FOR
ted and other Guitars, Violins,
El e g a n t M I R R O R S , cO CE) O 3 " ^ ^ CD LO. OS.;
74
Tenor Viols, Violincellos,
TIIOS.F. LEONARD, Shotlff.
Which will be done with
Accordeons, Flulinas,
Dated, August 39,1860.
NEW YORK
We Tcesp everything which llicfashion
Flutes, Fifes, TriS e c r e t a r i e s , NEATNESS KNDDJSPKTCH
and times demand, and can sell
NOTICE.
have determiocd to flcll their
angles/ClariDnettp, Tuning Folks,Pipes Bureaus,
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.
OTICE IS HEREBY givon that th» iub»cribtr« » i l
them cheaper tJi&n any other
t&- Please call and see our STOVE ROOM in 2d stor
andHammerft, Violin Bows, best ItalT
N make application to tho Circuit Court for the Cosary
of New i
Establishment in the
of Washtcnaw, to be hold at the Court HouM In taa
Accumulated Jan, I860, $1,767,183,84 MIS CELLA JS EO US B OOKS
ian Strings, Bass Instruments
RISDOX k HENDERSON
City of Ann Arbor in eaid County on the 4lh Tuesday
Anu Arbor, Oct. " , 1S69.
State.
for Bands, Piano Stools,
of October next, at the opening of said Court, or as §oon
_ATthereafter a • a hearing can be hart, to Tacate certain'
MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
and covers, and all
streets and alleys in Cross and ^hutts' Addition to t h *
WE HAVE MORE THAN'
J. C. KENDALL, Vice President,
kinds
of
Musical
B
e
d
R
o
o
m
S
e
t
s
,
Village of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw and Stat»
PUBLlSnER'S PEIOES,

Signs of a Crusade.
Among other signs of the times, Simeon
Murad, the acting American Consul in
Jerusalem, in a letter reoently received
in Boston, says that considerable anxiety
is felt by the Christian European residents. 'Jhe* Arabs without tbe walls, to
say nothing of those within, aro evident
ly under unusual excitement. Those of
l)jbel Kuds and Djbel Mablos havo already destroyed the surrounding crops —
Bread is beginning to be very dear, so
that a loaf which ordinarily costs five 1 O O O
paras now brings twent}', and scarce at
OF EVERY VARIETY OF FASHION,
that. The poor are suffering, and apprehensions of a fearful outbreak are antici Such ,v« Packs, Il.-.lf Pack? a v/i Frock Coatii, &c., Eianufacturedby ourselvej.froro the be»t nullities of
pated. There is no calculating the
Linen, Caseimorep and Marseille's AUo
amount of mischief that would follow,
a large assortment of
should the fanatical spirit of the Mohammedans break forth as it has on former DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
occasions at Jerusalem, which has in past
ages passed through more extraordinary Of t r m quality, of Brown, Blue and Fancy Colors.
We havo tho
scenes of blood, slaughter and rapine than
any other place on the whole globe.

LATEST

Correspondence of the London News,

PLINY FREEMAN, Actuary

Instruments.

with th* Comptroller of the State of New York. DMdends average 4U per cent, annually.

Each Purchasor a Present
In

ASSETS.
f'a^h in Banlc,
$ SI ,855,49
invested iu securities.created under the lswsof
the State of N"< « xork and nf the D. P.,
26P.ST0.79
i i , . , l l Estate
,\.(nt»
m ami
i . I V'ift Fixtures,
iti'ii«
V .. No».
l l ' . ' n u112
. l 1 1and
4Real
1H
Broadway
IJroadwav
io*,-*^w -1
nds and Mortgage drawing" per ot. intprcft 5

STYLES

JS lx o o t

And gite to

$100,000 DEPOSITED

-or-

Garibaldi and Queen Victoria.

SCHOFF & MILLER

jTrotu all the publishers in the U. P., Bertini'*i llujitin's,
and Modern School, and all kinds of Instruction Bookl
for the above instruments; Church Music Hook. .
elegantly bound; Music paper, auJ all kinds of ifiif-i-.-

INCLUDING LATEST STYLES

At t heLowcst Prices.

-oX-

value from

5 0 C c n t s U p t o $1OO.

New

EXCITEMENT!!

W

A . P. M I L L S '
CHEAP CASH STORE,

LOOMIS & TRIPP,

FRESH ABRIVAL

GOODS.

Pianos,

At $]75, $200, 82-25, $250, and up to $800. Secoud,
Band Pianos trom $25 up to $160; Now MeMeon.% $45,
$60, $75, $100, and up to $200; Second Hand Melodeons
from $30 to $S0; Aloxandro Organs, with five stops, $160,
niiientopft, $185 and $22S; thirteen stops, $250, 8275 and
$300; fifteen stojis, $320 and $375; A liberal discount
to Clergymen, Churches, Sabbath Schools, Seminaries
and Teachers. Tho Trade supplied at the usual trade
discounts
T e s t i m o n i a l * oi* t h e H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s
die? >lclodeon£.

John Bewettf of Carthago, New York, who has had
one of the HoraceWaten I'ianos, writer as Mlows:—
"A friend of mine wishes me to purchase a piano.for
bfr. She likes \hf one you Bold me in December, 1856.
My piano i* becoming popular in this place, and I think I
can botrodaefl ons or two more; they will be more popu
lar tlian any other make."
(
*We bave two of Waters' Pianos in use in our Seminary, one of which has been severely tested for three
Tears, and we can testify to their good quality and durabiliiv.'"—Wood & Gregory, Mount Carroll, III.
"H, Waters, Esq.—PEAR SIR: Having used one of your
Piano Fortes for two years past. I have fonud i t a v e r j
superior Instrument.
AlOSZO ("BAY,
Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
"The Piano I received from yon continues to give satisfaction. 1 regard it an one of the best instruments iu t h i
plaee." JAMBS U CEJUSSS, Charleston, Va.
**l*he Melodoon has safely arrived. 1 feel obliged to j
fory our liberal discount."
Rev. J. M. McX'oRMick,
YarqucsvilUS, C.
"The j)inno was duly received. Itcame in excellent
condition, and is very mudi admired by my numerous
family* Accept iny thanks for four promptness."-—
ROBBKX COOPKA, W&rrmkff^ Bradjoed Co. Pa.
"Vour piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our
county.''r-TnoMas A. LATHAM, CampbelUont Ga.
"Wo are very much obliged to you for having sent
BHCH a flue instrument for SiiCU."— UIUMV,1IKLD & Co.,
Bujfalo Democrat.
''The Horace Waters Pianos are known asaraom? the
very best We aro enabled to speak of these instruments with confidence, from personal knowledge of thoir
excellent tone and durable quality."—N. Y. Evangelist.
"Wo can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters pi'
anos from personal knowledge, as being the very finest
quality."—Christian Intelligencer.
"The Horace Waters pianos aro ouilt of the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material. We ha^e no doubt
that buyers can do as well,perhaps better, at this than at
ay otnerhouse in the Union."—Advocate and Journal.
Waters' pianos and melodoons challenge comparison
with the finest made anywhere in the country."—Home
Journal
"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes nre of full, rich ftnO
even tone, and powerful—W. Y. Muaical ller>cu>.
t(
Our friends will And at Mr. Waters' store the very
best assortment of Music and of Pianos to he found in
tbe rnitt'il States,and we orxe ou? southern and western
friends to trive him a call whenever they go to New
York."—Graham's Magazine.
•

SI ,767,133.24
Messina, Aug. 4.
and LmrnT, Mcflicul Examiner*.
Dm
J. C1LBEHI SMITH, Agpnt,
7«tf
I think that you are aware that the
the finest patterns, plain and fancy, in tho wH»
Sicilian government has sent a distin From
wide world. The most fastidious can be satisfied by
T h o s e N e w GOODS A T
guished nobleman, Prince Pandolfini, to
our large and newly delected stock of
represent the interests of the island at
the English court. I am now able to
send you the translation of the letter
E would respectfully inform (he eltlzens of ANN ARBOR, and all surrounding country, that wo lmv«
COLLARS AND SHIRTS,
which was written by Garibaldi to Qeecn
o pened rooms for the sale of the followiug well known
^nd popular Sewing AlacLiues
Victoria ou this occasion:
all Winds. Cravats, PhlrtBosoms, Handkerchief, Bus"Uoim MAJESTY—Called by my duty Of
peuders, Umbrellas, Ciupct Bags Trunks, &c. The rich GROVER & BAKER,
(South Side of the Public Square,)
to my Italian fatherland to defend its cut Gloves,from the finest silk to tho softest Mountain
WEST & WILSON,
Kid, already to ntjthehand of every customer. You can
cause in Sicily, I have assumed the dic- llnd everything in ouvestabliHliineut which th» Trurlu ofare crcnting a frr*l «xcit«ment, and those wishing to
JF011EST CITY,
make their
tatorship of a genorous people, who, after tu the trailing community iu
THE PEAEL,
a long-continued struggle, wish for nothCLEVELAND
S P R I N G PURCHASES,
ing but to participate in national life and
fcLOAT, &
freedom under the sceptre of the magnanRAYMOND. are Invited to call and examine Styles and prices bo-AKDimous Prince in whom Italy trusts.
fore purchasing,
Anr personi wfsbing to ^xauitne oiir assortmont v]i]
"The envoy who presents himself to
please favor us with a ea.llatom rooms, directly over tho
vour Majesty in the name of tho provi- CLOTH FOR CUSTOM WORK! Ciuti Shop, in Thoinpfiou &Sutherlaad'8 block, from S to JVice Chaliies from Is to 2s.
Via. Di,,and 1 to 6 p m.
sional government whioh now rules this
C T. W1UKKT,
A. J . M.T11KRLAXD.
Wt bar* alto the floent
country does not pretend to represent a
Lawns, Beraget, Foulards, Crapcmenls,
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
special and distinct State, but he comes
Balzarines, Brilliants and Fancy Silks
MIs» SIAKY A . H E R B U H T will tnke charge of
French
and
Belgian
Broad
Cloth,
this Departmi ^i " r " IT business and do all kinds of
as interpreter of the thoughts and sentiments of two millions and a half of Ital- Fancv CasMinereB, Fancy Silk ami Maranl.cs Veetings, &c. FITTING-AND SEWING, In great varitty, aud of tho latent pattern!.
jgjjf- \\> ould also call the attention of the Students,
And give Instructions in the use of Machines to such as
ians, By this title I beg your Majesty cpntciallv
the graduating clans, if nny of them want a wiekbavoj uire a knowledge of theui.
Silk, Crape, and Cashmere
GOODFTOTNG
SUIT, let them come to PONDHEIH, In
to deign to receive him, granting a kind
WILMOT & SCTUEBLAND.
order to get a goodfit.Thankful for paBt patronage tu
Ann Arbor, Feb. 28, l$90.
7^7tf
audience and attention to what he mayour
old customers, we invite as many new ones to come
Shawls very low.
respectfully urge upon your Majesty in and give us a call.
D on't fail to see Guiterman's Headquarter*, before RO
A Splendid Stock of Prints from 6 cts.
behalf of this most beautiful and noble tig elsewhere.
M. QCITKKMAN .•; U>.
Ann Arbor, April 11,1860.
V43tf
per yard up.
part of Italy.
Succt-rfflors to
"G. GARIBALDI.
Ilnnp Skirts at one half the usnal price.
Chapin <b Loomis, andCbapin, Tripp A Loomis
"Palermo, Friday, June 22.
Hats and Gaps, Ladies and Children's
riilinabovo firm of Loosnfs & Trfpp haThtg pnrcbaned
"To her Majesty the Queen of Great
—OF—
Warehouse
A. the entire interest of the former companies wiU
Shoes!!
Britain and Ireland."
continue the busineu at the old ntnnds, where they will

SEWING MACHINE.

RICH GOODS! Cheap Goods!.
BACH & PIERS0N

WITH EA Cn £ 0 OK S OLD.
i g k . Call early and examine ' h t i r Bunks and Presents.
Ann Arbor, Mulch3, 1860.
78tftf.

be ready, »u the Bboftest notice, to Gil all orders in the Summer Cloths and Vesting! in great variety of P a t
terns, which I am prepared to make up and WARUANT
lino ot
A FIT,
A full assortment of

Ep Top 36 inch Umbrellas, only 12s

to bo found In this Ciiy, consisting of

Different

Material.

In Fact they Have Everything CAKEFULLY

"The Old Polks,"

CASH,

QUALITY

E

Ann Arbor. SCDI. 30. 1859.

J> 7!!

W Seymour, dated February eighteenth, A. D 18&
and recordwl in tho Register's office in the Count, «i
W«u*ten»w, inlJberNo. 7 >f -Mortg.ge, t % a « « 8 . a
thoothdayof March A. D. 1839,
i t ^ t i r j ^ * ^
* o ' g o c k P . M-.apdty said Seymour assigned to Nel.
tonH. Wing, April thirteenth, A. D, 1839 br deed r .
corned Juno eighteenth A. ,>.' I860 , | „ ' „ ' „ ' « "
M.,in«aidLiber7, u atp»g»f449, br which default t h .
power of sale contained in ,,M MortuaRe b e « ™ operative, and no suit or proceeding baWiw been instituted a i
law to recover the 4ebt secured by safd raor gag. or a n ,
part ihereof, and the sum of thlrtv four lufnrtrofi . » J
fifty..b dullars being now claimed t b T d u e S i r e o n -Nohce is therefore hereby given that the said mortgi,,
will be lorcplosed by a sale of the m o r b a m l nremW.
dk
to wit: All that 0certain
"«»»
of L
UChtract
f ior
e Nrarce,
orth

Alio,

GENTLEMEN'S

G O O D S ,

Domestics, St«rTe»,

"YOUNG MAERIE D PEOPLE

Family Groceries, &c- &c.
Consult your own interests call flnp early.

BACU <Ss PIEBSOIT

W A N T TO r-U-K-N-I-S-B

1859
PARLOR,
BOUDOIR,
SITTING ROOM,
OR KITCHEN,

lion'S—".!

1859

A-yer's Cathartic Pills.

T

1 "

&»' fraction0"

Honnine, in the fownshlp of Scio, iu said Conntr

:SS££«Hr§
S S £ £ = « §

City Cheap Lumber

land defied to Moses
A. 1S.J>9, and one half
eialjrave,, and also
had then been deeded
I
b J

Wallace, 'j.utary f o X ' t h * A
acre of land where there aro ««v
the right, of flo™ng llnd .hfch
to Orson Quackenbush and Rufus

H

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
T-Ji-i-S

AVING increased his facilities for doing bustcess and enlarged hie Yard and Stock,1= pre
jaiod tho present season, with ihe be8,j largest
and choa^eat seasoned stock uvorin thia martet to
satiafy the roaeonable fix0ftftMions o i all
motto ia not to be underfiofd lor cash on delivery
[ will not undertake to frightcuthe public h>
that they will gctshnved it they buy elsewb
wo presume that otherswillscllaslow asth-^y cun
afford t o .
and Scantling, Pine, Whitewood, Baeswood, Ilrmock,

T

B

E

S

O

L

D

—A » D—

Ash Flooring. Planed*nd routjh Pine and Whitowood
•Ming.KonccPosU, OekandCodar Posts andl'ickcte
I all kinds.

pint fail), anii ililjittmooci t.-A
Ptne, Ash an i Whitewood Shingles,

Barn Boards and Barn Floor Plank,
JlnekWa.jUt,and Cherry and thin stuff", Wagon and

Will

be Sold ;

BUGGY AXLES and TONGUES,

Oak, Ash, Him, Beech,
Of aM'.hicknosses,width* nod lengths, &c,. i c e ,

Plaster Paris, and Plaster

L O W P R I C E S !

f allklnds. jXTillXsi

madebyhaud toorder ns Ibwai factory prices, on
he sbortcstnotice uythe bostof workmen, and

HE A USE CARRIAGE,

Best Seasoned Lumber.

3illff ofal) description in tho above building lino
urnishftdontheshorteBtof notice, for

Wo are always ready to attend to the burial nf the
iead in the City and adjoining country. Ware-Rooms e.iht
Ido*1 of Main 8tre»f, between Washington aud Liberty.
A lulfandH perfect
Ann Arbor, Nov . 1859.
other kiude ot*

We have Mills Cutting Regularly.

Call arid b e C o n v i n c e d .
A few rods south from R. R. Depot on
'ERSONS wanting farms, or raeldcncefln ornflii
Detroit Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
AnnArbor, can by callingonme tclectfroma list
11 O O F 1 N Cr.
ofovor
N.B.—I am now operating Extensively
IOO Farms For Sale!
In the Patent Cement Roofing.
Ofvarlou* sizes Irom 3, tc 1300 acres*3ach ;(some

Agency

a good asauyinthis Connty.) Morcthan
SO D w e l i n ^ Houses
ntliUCily.fromtwo hundred to lourthouEanddo mscach:and over

BUILDING LOTS!

8EOR&E E. 1'AKMEI.EF I
It apPMrtnjs by affidavit to t h . satisfaction of t h .
Court, that thedofondant in this c u t dr.e» not r « l d . in
Michigan, but is a r o d e n t of the Stato of California.
On motion of T M . Cooley, solicitor for complainant.it
9 ordered that t h . Sa,d dofcn.laut eatne his "appearanc,
to be entered in this cause, and notice thereof to k .
wrved on co.npkmanfj solicitor within thre* months
trom tho.date of this order,and that in cue of his app«araricc he cause his anrarai to complananw bill to 1» liled
iii'l a cepj thenofto bo served on coroplainatn's solicitor
ivnhm twont.v days of the service of a copy of said bill,
and In default thereof said bill may be taken as confessed
by him. And it is further ordered that within twenty
jtavs complainants cause a copy of this order to bo pub.
liMicd in the "lliolnxan Argus, a public newspaper published at Anu Arbor, in said county, and that such pnhlication bo continued in said paper at least once in each
week, for eight successive weeks, or that theycau»e this
order to be personally served on said defendant, at least
tnent.v days before the time above prescribed for hiiaiK
warance.
o. H. rA.YCLKVK,
Circuit Com-lCom. for Washtenaw Co. Mich.

Conway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Conway, Mass.
Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

assortment of the above and

O. JL, MARTIN.
Building Materials
C. B. TIIOMPSONj 2onstantlv on hand at ihilowestpossible rates

General Land

Court for the County ot

of all sizes, Ac, t t . ,

SASH, DOORS, cfc BLINDS,

ff9~ Let every man nnd his wife or going to be wife,
COME AND SEK. Theyalso have a

SOU

. CLARK.

Planed and Matched Pine, Whitewood

A-T
V E R Y

E. W. MORGAN, Att'r.
Dated, August 7, A. n. 1S60.

All kinds of Timber, Joists,

•Jox tiiul Bod3T Lumber,Maple Log Timber, Hickory,

R EMOVAL !

Ann Arbor, Majen 12 I860

Mortgage Foreclosure.
T\r.F.M-LT llAVUfU BEEN MADE in the condition of a

O-R

W

•

W H . S. MAYNARD, Moritage*.
E. W. Mono**, Att'y.
Dated, August 8, A. D.' 1860.
T<tt«

SELECTED,

Warranted to Please.

FURNITURE

u E T E u in i xxrrns
PubHsed by Horace W a t e r s
dent of the Agriculturist, in a recent
letter Bays:
No. 3 3 3 Broadway, New York*
vthcr site» in proportion. Alaig«stock of Prlntj very
TO SELL AT THE
" Wishing to procure a couple of ow
Vocal,"Kind Words can never dip;" "The Ancrels told
ITS
SUPERIORITY
run
s
o
; " "Wilds of thy \Wst;M "Thoughts of God;"
loads of manure, I endeavored to
over tbo R^apftrn and Mowfr.i in this market.
* 'Give me bock my Mountain Home;" "Day Dreams}"
XJ O TTST- © m t
I 3 H. I O
"Dandy
Cock Robin;" "I'm with the* still; "Petnameej* 9
purchase them of a neighbor, but wasLACE AND STELLA
Thankful for formor patronage to the oldfirm*,we
"There's no darilng like mine;" "Sarah Jane Lee;"-livwotUd xnlicit a. criiHinuanci* from old friends,and atiial
SHAWLS, LACE AND
told he had none to spare for love nor
pr
of
thee;"
" I ' m leaving thce in Sorrow;" "Bird of
b j all wishing for anything iu our line of bnsinera.
Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Rosabel," and
money; that he himself had already
CLOTH MANTLES.
L0UM18 k TRirP.
'Wake,
lady,wake,,'
price 2oc each.
697tf
ordered a ton of guano for his own use.
ST1UPED AND PLAIN Ann Arbor, May 18th, 1859.
at which, F l n t Q u n l K y Goods c«n h« alTorded inihtt
I.-^CIU'MIINTAJ,—' 'Palace (Jarden, or Singing Bird
city.
Mr
cloths
are
all
of
the
Polka,*
40e;
"Swinging
Sohotttsehe;" ''Mirabel SchotI had that morning rallied him on the
SHEETINGS,
t l s c h ; ' 'Thomas Baker's Sohottisehfr;" "Piccolomini
DE FOREST, AKMSTHONG <fc CO.
slovenly appearance of his back doorTolka,
35
cents
each.
The
above pieoes have bean tlfal
YANKEE NOTIONS,
Vlgnoitee "Welmer Polka;" "Arabian Wai cry March/ 1
yard, which he admitted was a shame
DRY GOODS MEttCIJANTS,
EMBKOIDERIES,
the verj* last; "Vassnvianna Doniell^ Uaxurka; "Heal:
to the place, but plead want of timo to
incr Polka;" "Crinoline Waltz," rm<l "Lancers1 Qua
8O & 8 3 Clumbers St. IV. Y.
drille," 25c each. "The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
attend to it, as an excuse. I finally
OULD X0T1KY THE TRADE that ti«-y are openin
and as I manufacture them Into clotblnff mjs.If T •*»
BOW danOft] ftnrl "The Hibernian Quarlrille," 35coach.
Weekly, in new and beautiful patterns, the
enabled tu
'
Many of these pieces are played by Baker's colcbrate<l
offered to clean it all out for him onHats & Caps, Groceries Crockery
orchost ra with great applruse,*?- Mailed free. A
condition that I might havo tho little tic, kc. AUo k large Stock of Ladies' HIUCI,
large lot of Foreign Music at half price.
manure I could scrape up thero. and
WARRANT EVERY GARMENT
ho consented—making me promise to At Prises 10per cent less than usual
pianos, Mcloilcons and Organs.
A JsVw Print, which OXCOIF every Print in the Country I sell, to h . WELL MAHE, which H a stroni indncewrat
do it up slick. I went to work at it 9 * No trouble to show Goods. Call and oxamino, at fo
(
perfection of execution and design in full Had
Th«
Horace Waters Pianos and Melodsons, for depth,
to customers to psjtronlio m\ store in preference to plaom
with a hired man and team, and was
or.s.—Our Printfi are cheaper than any in Market, and
purity of tone ami durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
where large Quantities or half marie goods a r . tep»
meeting
wth
extensive
sale.
very
low
Second Hand Piano.s and Melodrnns from $'25 to
two days abont th«job, but got for my Strong's CHEAP CASH STORE. Orders promptly attended *•
for sale. Iiiave the LATBT PAHBIONS, find cam
7S2yl
$100. Music and Musical Instruction* of all kinds, at the
give j-uu ns FtntandKcll FUtinz Garmcntr
labor twenty-one well rounded loads of
lowest
prices.
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
as can bt hokgkt anywhere,
No. 838 Broadway, N. T.
I aai bound to sell
manure. I t was composed of chip
EXCHANGE BLOCK, AN2T ARBOR.
TBSBXONIAIS;—"Tlir Horace Waters Pianos .-ire known
dirt, tbe sehos from some hali-dozen
a* among the very best.' —Evangelist.
"We can sneak of thoir merits from personal knowlold leach-tubs, and the soil where the
*
W . M O R G A N , Agent ioi
edge."— CJirittian Jnickrgcncer.
J E
house-plops had been thrown fora long
a.
"Nothing a t the Fair displayed greater excellence - " —
Churchman..
TTASFOR A SHORT TIME REMOVED INTO
time. This was worth much more
-AND—
Mutual life Insurance Company,
New York.
Assets,
.
.
.
. $6,360,000.
WaterB' Pianos and Meloueons challen^ oomnarlson
than a ton of guano. He thought 1 Accumulated
Wm ALLABTS SHOE STORE,
tbe leading Life Insurance Company in the U. S.
ivith the finest made ftnywhercin the country."—//<v?;c
made too good a bargain, but I an
until ho can go back into his own Building which he
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company, New York,
Jimrnal.
" 71©tf
BETTER GOODS,
first class safe Co.—terms reasonable.
Is qow building, and nronld \>c happy to eee his old
Bwered that I had only removed what aHumboldi
Fire Iusurance Company,
New York.
friends and cu«tomers.
lh»_n any oilier similar mtabllsbmtnt in this cttj.
Your custom iu luubt resnectfully invited.
S20O.0O0.
K. B. Ice Cream by the Gallon can be supplied to par
was a nuisance to him, and was noCapital, with a large surplus,
Peoria Marine t Firs Insurance Co.,
Tooria 111
ties a t a short notice.
J»J. CAMPION.
benefit to any one."
—Uoifc * Xp. 1 I'ir* Insurance Co s.
X HANflSTEKTER.
Capital,

GOODS

purchased cheap, and

W—H—I—C—H

WHICH HE IS

Finest

LADIES'DRESS
newest Styles rind pattern?,

nking commenced manufacturing this superiorMachine, single and combined, the farmers are invited to
ull and see a Rpi-cimeii machine now in our ware room,
iK'fore pr.rchftf-'ingrelsewhere, belu'vinSJ that this machine
need only to be seen to convince tho farmer of

FOR

Spring and Summer Good

OF TIIE BEST QUALITY AND

G

HOME MADE MANURE.—A correspon-

S T O C 1

—or—

S a b b a th S ~ c h oo 1 B e l l ,

HF. CAMPION.

REAPERS & MOWERS.

D

C H O I C E S T

EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE M the conditio>
of * HortjniKe executed by John Weinman to Will
iarn «. Mavnarrl, the Wth day of Julv. A. I). 1856, a m
reco.ded in the Register's Office in the County of Wash
n Uber ND. li of Mortgages, a t pjgo 661, on th«
25th day of July, A. D. 1858. a t fifteen minutes pa<rt
fiveojclock, P. M., by which default the power of sale
contained in said mortgap^ became operative, and no suit
or proceeding having Men instituted at law t o recovor
the debt scoured b j said mortgage, or any part thereof
and the sum of two hundred and forty dollars anil
seventy-one cents, being now claimed to be due thereon.
Notice is therefore hereby given that the said mortgago
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premise*
to wit: "Ixits numbereieven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen, in Block six south, range two OJst, according to a
Plat of William S . Maynard's kecond addition in Ana
Arbor," in said county, or some part thereof, a t pubhe veudue, at the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
on thctbiru day of November next, a t uoo«.

Sas7i, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris,
Grand River Plaster, Water
Lime, Nails of all siscs,
AND OUR CITIZENS NEED NO
Glass, Paint and Putty, <&c, (&c.,
333 Broadway, N. Y. longer go to Detroit or elsewhere
D. DeForest,

S T R O N G ' S STEAM ENGINES

Cents a H—O—O—P—.

Mortgage Foreclosure.

TIAYE.H:?T OPEHBD THE

SALTING MEAT.—A French professor
To Find
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Issued In ten months.
Castings and Machinery,
—AT—
The unprecedented sale of this book has induced the
denounces the use of saltpeter in brine inthe mogt workmanlike manner, and on us liberal Domestic Goods, Crockery and Gro- publisher to add uomc 30 new tunes and hymns to its prestended for the preservation offleshfor
termff as any other shop In the State.Among the Tari*
ent size, without extra charge, except on the cheap edl
ceries,
ous articlesinanufactured by UB, we would enumerate
tion- Among the many beauiiful tunes and hymns added
food. That part of the saltpeter which
may be found:—"I ought to love my mother;" "O I'll
nil Of which I f>n>r at the lowest cash pricei. &$• I am be a good child, indeed I will." These and eight others
is absorbed by the meat, he says, is ninot to be undersold.
from the Bell, were sung at the Sunday School AunivprA. V. MIL!A
tric acid—a deadly poison. He ascribes
nary of the M. E. Church at the Academy of Music, with
New Cheap Gash Store.
of aLl&kin'ls; Will (ioariiig and I-'ixturcB, wrought and
greal applause. The Bell contains nearly 200 tunes and
to this chemical change all the diseases
t; au tbe varioas castings for making and repairing
hrmnw, and is one of the best collections ever issued.
which are common to marines aud others,
Price 13c; $10 per hundred, postage 4c Kiegantly bound,
Horse
Powers
&
Threshing
Machines
embossed gilt, -5c, $20 per 100 It has been introduced
who subsist principally upon salted meat
into many of the Public Schools.
mefa a^ areaipreeent, or have formerljbeen tn tise m
U S
—euch as scurvy, sore gums, decayed
thin part of the State f as well AS all the various kinds of r p I I F . S0B8CRIHEB HAS JUST RETURNED from «•<
The . e i is published in small numbers entitled Anni. M
REAT BARGAINS ARE OFFERED—» la:je lin«of
castings and machine work called for by fanaei'H .and
recsar} and Sundaj School Music Books, Nos. 1, 2, 3 , k
teeth, ulcci'B, & c , and advises a total
JL East with hiJ
mechanics inthii section of the country.
4, in oiiit-r to accommodate tho railHon; price $2 k $3 jM>r
hundred No. 5 will soon bo Issued—commencement of
abandonment of saltpeter in picklo for
another book. Also, Revival Music Hooksf So, 1 & '2,
beef, &c; the best substitute for that Silk Parasols from 4s to $3,00. if nil the yartons pattern.1*, up in sines and prices, will be
price $1 & $2 per 100, postage lc. More than 300,000
FAILtL,
copies of the above books have been issued the past
article being a small quantity of sugar,
kept constantly on hanJ, got the meat modern and imeighteen months, aud the demand is rapidly increasing.
proved
styles.
which renders the meat sweeter and more The best of Watch Faring Steel Pkiilii,
Published by
•HUBBARD'S WROUGHT IRON
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
And
wholesome.
333 Broadway, N*. Y.

Five

of Michigan, to wit :
All the four rorl street lyin.? between and contijuou
to lott five and six. and lot eighteen, and the northerly
lialf of the remainder of laid stree!. The A\\«r between lots twtmty-two »nd twenty-three, all of Sh'utta'
street and so much of the public road on the southerly
end of said Addition ai lies contiguous to lot twenty.
e;(rht; Also, «o much of the alley an lies contiguous t»
lots three and four aud lot Ore iu said addition
JAPON CROSS,
MARTINI'S U SnUTTS.
Ji«. R. Coon, Attoine.
TMwl
Yp»ilanti, July 25, 1863

OOOD

s

2\X xx S i o»

AT HEiMark«t near tbe Poqt
=JEUNDERfflGNEDj
Office, boop cou->iL>ol)y on hand :i full aflsorlmcaf of

Amongthefarins a r e t h e Mshopi'iarm, 1.100 acres,
be Potter farm, in Green Oak; t h e Placefarm, a:ij
•hich they will always bo found In raadiueasto cut upon
Idl acres, IheHlandonand Jenks farms, in Webster; 3UTPCDSsTOiCERS. No PAWB V..;! bu spared to keej?
h - Stub'is, Michael Clancy, Newton Becgan, and
heir market
Fallahai farms. In Ann Arbor; J.KlDgaley'4 Ann,
aPltt»fierf" tb« Hatch and Hick farms in Lodi; the
'atrickClayularm In Frendom; W. S. Davkon, B.
n>l patrons nm.r r«ly upon
ting tho best
1. Baker'H and Buck's farms inSj'lv'an. fllostnf
CHors, etc., that can be found In the City. CAX>,
hnss and many others can be divided t o suit
!
VDTKY DS.
RO
—"
F.
X, WAJ i.i R.
63
A n c A r b o J , J a n I 3 t , 1858
A a n A r ! >r,'! •; I '

Clean, aud Meats Sweet

269,963 l a

- 16,4J0 03.

D. C. Rogers, Jas. S Whitney,
Secretary.

President.

DIRECTORS.
I S.WII1TNKV,
1,. RODMAN,
W . ELLIOTT,
ASA HOVM,AND, D C. MiGU.VRA Y, E 1) MOHOAN
WAIT BKMENT, JOSIAH ALLIS. A IIIBU'-LF.N
VV. U. DICKINSON, W. I . CLAI'P, D. C. ROGIilfi.

Aim Arboi- References:
)i. K WELLS,
ENOCH JAMES.

City Meat Market.
T

$150,000 00r

L. JAMES.
L. PODGE,
CAl'T. C. P. GOODRICH,

. J . W. KNIGnT, Afcent
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

March 1 8 *

SILVER
T

HE SUBSCRIBER is non p r a p t n d to do all kinds of
Sttttrg, PViJieither on Copper, Bra*c, or CJermao
IliVer, also to replate
POONS,FORKS,TRAYS,CASTEBS,BUTrERKXr<"ES&o
)n the the shortest notice. Price rea^tiualdo. Order*
nay be left, either .it the residence of the Subsci iher,
One donr north of the OJd Academy,) or a t Wood
ruff & Sperry'e Bdiomcter Tactorr.
WM.M. PAVB
AMU Arboi. June 11th 15C0.
T93B3

